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Man KilledJn Auto 
Accident Sunday
Jose Gonzales, 27, 
Is Vktini When 
Car Hits Fence

Jose A. Gonules, 27, was kill
ed instantly early Sunday morn
ing near O’Donnell when he lost 
control of and wrecked the bor
rowed 1940 Chevrolet sedan he 
was driving.

Bobby Swinford. Tahoka youth, 
was with Goniales when the acci
dent occurred, but he was only 
slightly injured. Officers placed 
him under a r r ^ ,  and Monday he 
paid a drunkenness fine of $1.00 

» and coats. **
Deputy Cleve Bairrington, who 

went to the scene of the accl- 
deat, about a mile north and a 
mile east of O’Donnell, said Gon
zales evidently was driving. Ap- 

‘ parently going north, be lost con
trol of the car at a road inter- 
section, sideswiped a fence at the 
Hammonds - p l ^  a n d  finally 
crashed into a tree. The accident 
occurred shortly before 9 a. m. 
Sunday.

Swinford is reported to have 
borrowed the car last Saturday 
from J. N. Freenun. aon ot 
Otbell Freeman, on the pretense 
that be wanted to go to his home 
north of town. He evidently pick- 
ed up the Mexican and had gone 
elsewhere.

Gonzales, who had been em
ployed by N. W. Smith, was 
buried in  t h e  l ^pcal  aMBCtai. 
’Tueaday at ' l l  a. m. He was bom 
March IS. 1924. and is a son ot 
Ernest Gonzales.

Cancer Crusade 
k  Near Goal

Lynn county I s slightly 
Sheri ef Us goal in the an- 
nnal Cancer Crusade, accord
ing to H. W. Carter, county 
drive chaimun.

About 9S50.09 h a d  b e e n  
contributed up to Thursday. 
The county’s goal is $1,190.

Money raised in the drive 
b  used in cancer research 
and for treataMnt of persons . 
having the disease.

DEAN BROOKSHIRE

Lowe Match^ 
Ropmg Winner

J a c k  Lodre o f Plains defeat
ed Jim Cooper cd Mounment. N. 
M.. in a matched roping contest 
at the local rodeo arena last Sun
day afternoon.

" R e d ” Watley ot Crosbyton 
won the Jackpot roping contest, 
and a cowboy from Hobbs won 
the Jackpot bronc riding.

Among the entertainment fea
tures. was an exhibition r i d e  
made by two girls, who came out 
of the chute riding a bronc, one 
of the girls facing forward a n d  
the other girl riding backward. 
Timy didn’t ride very far. but the 
crowd evidently enjoyed t h e  
stunt

Tahoka Roping Club and the 
Tahoka Jaycees are making plans 
for their snnual rodeo which srill 
be held here May 11 and 12.

Tahoka Is Third 
In VolleyIkUI

Tahoka’s girls’ volleyball team, 
coached by Jake Jacobs, w on  
third place in the district tourna
ment held at Levelland Saturday 
of last week.

Morton carried away first place 
honors. Post was second, Tahoka 
was third, and Levelland fourth.

Cotton Meeting 
Here Monday

Cotton production, cotton in
sect . controC*snd harvesting and 
ginning of cotton f o r  higher 
grades will b e  discussed at a 
meeting of Lynn and Garza coun
ty farmers and ginnrrs in the 
District Courtroom in Tahoka on 
Monday. April 23, at 2:00 p. m.

Among the speakers on t h e  
program will be: Fred Elliott, 
cotton specialist; Allen C. Gunt
er. Extension entomologist: F. E. 
Uchte, cotton gin specialist; E. 
H. Bush, county agent at large; 
a n d  Harry Harvey, associate 
county agent on entomology.

Fanners and ginnert of both 
Lynn and Garza county arc urg 
cd to attend this meeting, as
thnew will be much wQclh-w__
information for all interested in 
cotton production.

Mac Arthur Has No 
Political Ambition

The News is pleased to note 
that General Douglas MacArthur 
during the remarkable reception 
given him in-San Francisco Wed
nesday disclaimed any and all 
political ambitions whatsoever.

'The only politics I have,” he 
declared, ”is contained in a 
simple phrase known by all of 
you—God Bless America. 1 have 
no politknl aspirations whatso
ever. I do not Intend to run for 
any politidl office and I hope 
that my name will never be used 
in a political way.”

T%at would seem to take him 
out of all possibility of becoming 
a candidate for the Presidency.

Mrs, W, J, Benson 
Breaks Shoulder

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Benson rw 
Turned early this week from 
rioydada and Plalnview where 
they had visited two daughters, 
one in each dty. While at Floyd- 
ada a week ago last Saturday, 
Mrs. Benson fell and broke a 
bone in one shoulder. It I 
since been placed in a* cast and 
it is hoped that the injury will 
soon had.

Mrs. G. K. Smith was able to 
go home Wednesday after re
ceiving treatment In the hoq>ital 
for virus pneumonia.

Church of Christ 
Plans Meeting

The Tahoka Church of Christ 
is bringing a man capable of em
phasizing Christian living a n d  
fundamental obedience back to 
Tahoka for a one-week meeting 
beginning Sunday April 22. The 
man is Dean Brookshire of Plain- 
view.

Brother Brookshire has labor
ed with the Church of the Lord 
in Plainview for a number of 
years in a commendable way. We 
feel that you will want to hear 
Brother BrMkshire through the 
entire meeting.

Presented also in this gMpel 
meeting will be the very excel
lent service of Brother Hubert 
Ararant of Lubbock as song di
rector. Brother Aarant regularly 
directs the tinging for the Pio 
neer Park congregation of the 
Lord’s Church in Lubbock and 
also serves faithfully in meeting 
work wherever needed.

We urge the citizens of this 
' >:to attend t 

vices of sernson and song and 
‘take time to be holy,” says 
Ernest E. West, local Church of 
Christ Minister.

Services wUI be held at 10 30 
a. m. and 8:00 p. m. daily begin
ning next Lord’s Day. .

Bank Deposits 13 Million
Frank Cook, 71, . 
Dies Following 
Long Illness

W. F. (Frank) Cook, 71, died 
at hU home on Main Street here 
in Tahoka at 9:39 a. m. las^ Fri
day.

Funeral services were held at 
Draw Methodist Church Saturday 
afternoon with Rev. C. A. Hol
comb, Jr., local Methodist pastor, 
and Rev. J. W. Hawkins, Draw 
pastor, officiating. Burial follow-' 
ed in Draw Cemetery under di
rection of Stanley Funeral Home.

William Frank pook was bom 
atat Palestine on September 20, 
187$. He was united in mamage 
to Lizzie* Ara Williams on No
vember 21, 1909 in Hill county. 
TTiey moved to Lynn county in 
1911 and lived around Draw un
til 1944, when they moved in to 
Tahoka. He nuKle his residence 
here until his death.

Mr. Cook was converted a n d  
united with the Methodist Church 
in 1912 at Huron, a few miles 
west of Hillsboro.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Lizzie Cook; two daughters, 
Mrs. Louis McKay and Mrs. Roy 
Vinyard of Tahoka; three sons. 
T. J. Cook of Post, A. J. Cook of 
Odessa, and Frankie Cook of O’
Donnell; one sister, Mrs. Mattie 
Murry of Athens; two brothers, 
Jim Cook ot Lubbock and Dave 
Cook of Draw; a number ot 
grandchildren, nephews, nieces, 
and cousins.

R. L. “Kid” Gibson, Who Has Had 
Colorful Career, I s Seriously 111

R. L. (Kid) Gibson, 80, remains 
in a critical condition in Taho
ka Hospital, and hopes for his 
recovery are none too bright. He 
has been a patient since March 
30, when he suffered a heart at
tack.____

Mr. ( i i ^ n ,  known by many as 
“Kid” and by others as “Soldier,” 
is a retired farmer and has many 
close friends whq are anxious a- 
bout his condition.

The colorful “Kid” has been a 
resident of Lydn county for many 
years. He farmed and ranched at 
Tahoka Lake for many years, led 
many coybte and rabbit hunt$! 
later became an airplane pilot. 
'Twice he was honor^  'as being

the oldest Flying Farmer i n 
America, and he attended a j  
least two national Flying Farmer 
conventions.

Mr. Gibson is a veteran of the 
Spanish-American War, and saw 
many years of service in t h e  
Philippines.

As a member of the Army, he 
was with the first troops . that 
landed on Luzon in the Philip
pines followidg the May 1st. 1896, 
Naval battle in which the Ameri
can Navy under Admiral George 
Dewey defeated the Spanish 
Flec^ in 'Manilla bay.

He saw action in the land fight
ing around and in Manilla, and 

I (Con'd.,,On ^ c k  Page) *
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Get Agreement | Jaycees Attend

Buick Opening 
Draws Crowd

Shambeck B u i c k  company's 
new building on North Main was 
visited last Sunday afternoon by 
between SJOO and 3,900. accord
ing to George Nlxoa 

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served visitors, orchids were pre
sented the ladies, and 29 door 
prizes were awarded guests, the 
top premium being a $100 credit 
certificate on a new car. < 

Tahoka High School band fum 
iabed music most of the after 
noon, and for their efforts the 
Shambecks a r e  presenting t h e  
organization a cbMk for $129.00.

Modernistic i n design, t h e  
Shambeck* building is one of the 
most beautiful and most complete 
structures of its kind in this 
area, featuring the very latest in 
testing and repair devices and a 
complete line of Bukk parts and 
accessories.

ee DWFs Are 
Fined By Court

Three men were fined in coun 
ty court here Monday morning 
on charges of driving while in
toxicated over the week-end.

Sunday at about 6 p. m.. Dep
uty Sheriff Chester Roan a n d  
City Policeman L  N. Bartley 
gave chase to a car driven by a 
man apparently intoxicated. The 
man speeded up to about 90 
miles an hour and crashed into 
a car driven by a Lubbock man 
directly la front of the home of 
another officer. Deputy Sheriff 
Otis Curry, on Main Street in Ta
hoka.

The man, who was from Rule, 
paid a fine of $200 and costs in 
court here and must stand good 
for repair of the Lubbock man’s 
car.

The other two DWI's were 
Mexicans, arrested by  Deputy 
Cleve Bairrington in O'Donnell, 
and they were let off with fines 
of $79 and costs, each.

On School Fund
A delegation of Lynn county 

school people headed by County 
Superintendent Lenore M. Tun 
nell, returned Wednesday night 
from Austin, where they confer
red with officials of the State 
Education Agency in regard fo 
local school finances.

They were assured that very 
little if any additional funds 
would be required from Lynn 
county taxpayers by the State be
cause of the new “economic in
dex” plan, Mrs. Tunnell told The 
News.

Among thoae nuking the Aus
tin trip were: Supt. S. F. John
son and Delbert Mires, O’Donnell; 
Supt. James L. Vaughn. B. A. 
Morrow, and Aubrey Smith, New 
Home; R. M. Thomas and LcRoy 
Davis, Grassland; Supt. J. P. 
Hewlett and Clarence Church, 
Wilson.

Tahoka and Newmoore were 
not represented in the delegation.

Bomb!

Mrs. C, C. Dwight*s 
Father Is Buried

H. K. Porter. 87. ' of Shallo  ̂
water, father of Mrs. C. C. Dwight 
of Tahoka. died Wadaaaday after
noon in a convalescent home i u 
Lubbock, where be had been a 
patient for aeveral months. H e 
had been a resident of Lubbock 
county since 1902.

Funeral services were held at 
4:30 p. m. Thursday* and burial 
was in Lubbock Cemetery.

He is survived by his wife, 
two sons, and two,daughters.

HAS HEART ATTACK
M. A. Barton was admitted to 

Tahoka Hospital this week f o r  
treatment following a heart at
tack. He is associated with the 
Tahoka Auto Supply hers.

State Meeting
F i v e  local Jaycees attending 

the State Jaycee convention in 
Houston Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday of last week let the 1.- 
300 delegates representing 19,0(X) 
members know that Tahoka is on 
the nup.

Attired in Western uniforms, 
including chaps, boots, and ten- 
gallon hats, the Tahoka boys at
tracted quite a bit of attention 
at Houston’s fabulous Shamrock 
Hotel, wheih the convention was 
held. -

Tahoka Jaycees making the trip 
were President Charles Reid, Bill 
Chancy, Seth l-ewis, H. L. Mc
Millan. Jr., and Rusaell McGee.

Each club, regardless of the a- 
mount of active members, h a s  
five votes, and Tahoka was one 
of the few smaller clubs (29 ac
tive members) with its full vot
ing strength present. West Texas 
succeeded in electing L. D. 
Whiteley of Lubbock a n d  this 
district. District 2, state Jaycee 
president (or the current year, 
president for the current year, 
competing against Fort Worth’s 
Bob McKinley.

The boys report that, believe it 
or not. the convention was mostly 
business. Although there were 
entertaining (oatures interspersed, 
they were kept busy with busi
ness sessions, work clinics, and 
educational meetings. They re
turned home determined to pro- 
onote to success for the beisafit 
of t h e i r  codlmunity several 
wotih-while projects.

They were given reduced rates 
(Oont'd. On Back Page)

New Record Set 
For April Call 
In Lynn County

Though deposits were about 
two million dollars lower than 
the all-time record set by the 
December, 1990, call, Lynn coun
ty bank deposits at the April 9 
call set a new record for this 
date. ^

The three county banks on- 
April 9, 1991, had total deposits 
of $12,804224.86. Resources total 
ed $13271,689.40, and there were 
loans outstanding which totaled 
only $1.670260.91.

Tahoka’s First National Bank 
had deposits totaling $8,669240.- 

,76,, loans-and discounts amount
ing to $771,002.79, and total re
sources of $8,094.96720.

The First National Bank of O'
Donnell had on deposit $2,483,- 
437.74, loans and discounts of 
only $244,121.00, and total re
sources of $2.999229.99.

The Wilson State Bank listed 
deposits totaling $1,699.44626. 
and had loans and discounts out 
standing of $699,147.12, with 
total resources of $1281,168.99.

Condition of the banks indicate 
that the people of the county aa 
a whole arc in excellent financial 
shape, and if a drouth should 
come this year they may be bet
ter prepared than usual to ntect 
the consequiysccs.

Annuy TH S. Junior ■ Senior Class 
Banquet Tonight At Legion Hall

Any one of the forty-seven 
girls In the Junior and senior 
claaaes of Tahoka High School 
might be called “Her Majesty" 
and reign tonight, Friday, a t 
the annual banquet staged In 
honor of the gr^uating aeniors 
by the Junior class at h:00 o'clock 
In the American Legion Hall.

The Queen, who has been se
lected by drawing numbers, will 
be revealed at the coronation tO; 
night to reign by King Rex, the 
toastmaster, whose identity is el
se a secret.

The gala banquet is using the 
festive occasion of the New 
Orleans Mardl Gras as its theme, 
and the colorful decorations will 
be complemented b r  ibe musk of

Bailey Ireland Snd his orchestra 
from Lubbock.

Approximately 19 0 Juniors, 
senioi s, faculty members, a n d  
tnistevs and tlieir wives will be 
present, according to Mrs. Lillian 
Baitley and P l ^  Tubb, Junior 
oponsois. The program wUl be as 
follows: The invocation will be 
given by J. Lee Coffman, algebra 
teacher; Betty Huddleston, Jiinior 
class president, will extend the 
welcome; senior class president, 
Wayne Adair will give the re
sponse; a solo, “Come to the 
Mardi Gras,’’ will be given by 
Carolyn Collier, accompanied by 
Margaret R o b e^  at the piano.

The spoUighh of the evening 
(Obot’d. On Back Page)

Copeland Store 
Opening Saturday

Copeland Food-Way, owned by 
D. W. Copeland, is bolding its 
fornul opening this Saturday i n 
the new building recently com
pleted by the owner,

Mr. Copeland has Just complet
ed a 40 by 60 foot frame Ind 
stucco building for his business, 
now located in the 2200 block of 
West Lockwood, the Brownfield 
Highway, Just west of the new 
Tahoka water reservoir.

Coffee and doughnuts will be  
served from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., 
apd a number of baskets of gro
ceries will be given'to customers 
during the day.

ROBINSON INJITRED
B. H. (Hall) Robinson receiv

ed a badly c u t  left forearm 
Tuesday afternoon when he fell 
at his place of business, the 
Lynn CouUty Traefor Co. Several 

(' stkhes were required to close the 
wound, but he was back on the 
Job the next day.

Bubseiibe to Ttie Ne w  »200. ‘

Woods Jewelry 
Plans Opening

Woods Jewelry, owned and op
erated by Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Woods, has moved from its oM 
location on Main Street to the 
(kxtdnough building on (he west 
side of the square.

New furnishings- n e w  stock, 
and much new repair equipment 
have been inetalM  in the larg
er quarters.

The store will hold its formal 
opening Saturday of next week.

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adanu on 

the birth o f a son weighing 8 
pounds 8 ounces at 9:98 a. m. 
Wednesday in Tahoka Hospital. 
Hospital. They have named the 
little fellow Jimmy Ray. He ia 
their first-born.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Sessums on 
the brith of a daughter, named 
Sherry Jean, weighing 6 pounds 
and 14 ounces at Tahoka Hospital 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Baltazar Ashedo 
hi Route 1, on birth ot a son 
weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces 
Tuesday at Tahoka Hospital.

The News Adds 
New Type Face

Readers wUl aele th k  
week’s iosne of The News 
has a new and diferent bedr 
type from that la the peel.

The new t y p e  Is slightly 
larger than t h e  old. which 
was J n s t  about coospletoly 
worn out, and should bo 
siucb mere easily read.

The N ew  baa had 1 n a n 
order for BMuy mentbs far 
the Linotype mate, f r o m  
wbkb this body type is cast. 
Because ef the shortage of 
brass, from urhkb theoe mats

order was not filled until last 
week end.

We hope you wW like the 
now type face.

Tech Coaches Are Speakers At Local 
Dinner Honoring:THS Athletes

An orchid is presented Mias Anita Stephenson of Liddmck by 
Mrs. Leona Hill, (left) at the Shambeck Butek Co. opening here 
last Sunday. Mrs. HUI Is a sister of Alvin and WUUe Bhambeck.

Tahoka H i g h  School Bulldog 
football and basketball teams and 
their coaches were honored at a 
banquet in the schObl cafeteria by 
the Rotary Oub Thursday night 
of last week.

Spmkers (or the occasion were 
Head Coach DeWlU Weaver, Aa- 
slstont Ctoedi Babe Wood of ’Tex- 
M Tech, and D. M. McEtroy. sec  ̂
retary of the ExrStudent Associa
tion. all of Texas Tech. Their 
talks were entertaining, and they 
made quite a hit with both the 
boys and the men.

The new Tech coaches odtlined 
their plans for the future at the 
school, issued a plea (or coopera 
tion of the entire area, and ex
pressed their intention of build 
Ing a winnldg team of West Tex
as boys. They also gave the boys

present a little good advice on 
fhe importance of sports in build
ing good citizens.

Coach Weaver highly praised 
the Bulldogs for their sportsman
ship and high moral character, 
abemt whkh he had already heard 
before coming to Tahoka.

President Charles Townes, who 
presided at the meeting, explain 
ed that the banquet h ^  ,, been 
long delayed in order that the 
new. Techk coaches might appear 
on the program. He introduced 
McElroy, who. in turn, introduced 
the coaches. The football boys 
were introduced by Head 'Coach 
Joe Turner and the basketball 
boys by Coach Jake Jacobs.

A delicious steak dinner with 
hot rolls and all the trimmings 
was servfd by the luachroom 
ladies.
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. Mary Lynn Morris Married In Dallas
M ia Mary Lynn Morris be

came the bride of Walter L. Ly- 
■■Hi, Jr., in an 8:00 p. m. wed- 

ceremony Saturday in the 
MiaCer Place Methodist Church 
of DMlas.

Parents of the newlyweds are 
Mb’, and Mrs. M. E. Morris of the 
G a r^ n  community and Mr. and 
M n. W. A. Lyman of Dallas.

The Rev. Ennis B. Hill offici- 
r.lBd. Music was by Mrs. George 
ntorhran, organist, and Dale Sears, 
VBcali.<n. Mr. Morris gave his 
daughter in marriage.

The bride wore a street length 
fyaun of imported organdy with 
■ppliqued white satin flowers, full 
skirL white'^satin belt and but- 
tona. She wore a halo of white 
floasers, and carried a white 
BiWc topped with a double or- 

' d ud  corsage purrounded by split 
emnation.s.

Mrs. Arden Maeker of Houston, 
I sister of the bride, was matrqn 
I of honor, and Curtis Parkerson 
: was be.st man. Maurice Morris 
; and Arden Maeker, brother and 
j  brother in-law of the bride, ush
ered.

The couple left for a honey
moon trip to San Antonio. They 
will make their home at 6007 
Richmond. Dallas.

The bride was reared in Lynn 
county, attended school in South- 

I land, and graduated ,from Texas 
I Tech, where she majored in I Journalism. She served 21 months j in the Waves during World War I 11, and since lias been employed 
by The Petroleum Engineer, Dal
las, where .she is assistant editor. 
She is a granddaughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Dyer, 
early day settlers of Lynn coun
ty.

COTTON QUIZ
AAUC+l DID T H E /tia

X ! ^ W S ¥ ilS A P P £ m E o y i\
THE COTTON FARMER \WfSSDi

V r  a • 1in

Oterier No. 8597 Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TAIIOKA

!■ the State ot Texas, at the close of busines.s on April 9th. 1951, 
pablished in response to call made by Comptroiier of the Currency, 
■Oder Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collation $3,459,657.81
2l'U nited States Government obligations.

direct and. guaraniecii 
3 . 'Obligations of States and political subdivisions

4.724,555.00
18.700.00

Corporate stocks (including $6,(XX) stock of 
Federal Reserve bank

ft. latans and discounts fincluding $8,477.97 overdrafts 
7. Bank premises owned $14.(XX>.00, furniture and 

fixtures $1.(K) .. . .
11. Other Assets. ■

6 .000.00
77UH)2.79.

14.001.00
1.070.70

12. TOTAL ASSETS $8 994.987.30

LIABILITIES
l3. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
M. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
Deposits of United Stltes Government (including 
postal savings)
-Deposits of States and political subdivisions 

17. Deposits of banks 
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS -i. -

$6,104,038.55

9.800.00
15.

16.
64.953.32

470.224.50
16.324.39

$8,665,340 76
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES- $6,685340.76

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
2S. Capital Stock

Common, stock, total par $50,000.00 
3ft Surplus 
27. Undivided profits

$ 50.000.00
150.000.00 
129.646.54

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 329.646.54
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AtVOUNTS $8,994,987.30

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purposes $  222 .000.00

THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF LYNN, ss-
i. F. B Hegi. cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

awaar that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief F. B HEGI. Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of April, 1951. 
(SEAL) HELEN HOUSE. Notary Public.
CORRECT—ATTEST;

Mrs. A. L Lockwood. W B. Slaton. W. H Eudy, Directors.

THE eOLLWEBVILM^^OV\'L^
INSECTS damaged H^J*xSStX 
H4/HDRS9MIUJOMDOIIAIS 
WORTH OF COTTON /

South Plains Girls 
Win Stale Honors

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
RON. XftIO —

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LORO'S DAT WORSHIP 

• • • • •
TAHOKA*

E3*nest West, BCiaiatar
Bible* Study .............. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ......... 11:00 a. m.
Communion .............. 11:45 a. m.
Young Peoples Study 6:30 p. m.
Preaching ................ 7:00 p. 'm.
Mid-week Service  ̂ '
. Wednesday ............ 7:30 p. m.

O'DONNELL
Bible Study . . . . . .  10:00 a. m.
Preaching .............  11:00 a. m.
Communion ............11:50 a. m.
Young People's Meet. 6:15 p. m. 
Ladies' Bible Study

Tuesday ............... .. . 3:00 p. m.
Mld-Wtek Worship 

Wednesday ............. 7:00 p. m.

NEW HOME
Denton ThonHMOc. Minister

Bible Study .............. 1S:00 a. m.
Preaching ..................11:00 a. m
Communion ...........   11:45 a. m.
IVednesday Evening 

Bible Study ............ 7:00 p. n>.

•GRASSLAND
Preaching .................  7:00vp. m.
Preaching on 1st and 3rd 
Lord's'Day .11 a. nu and 8 p. m 
Bible Study every

Lord's Day ........... 10:00 a. m.
Communion ............ 11:00 a. m

GORDON
Preaching on 2nd and eta 
Lord's Day 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Bible Study every 

Lord's Day ........ 10:00 a. m.

Seven South Plains representa
tives attended the State Degree | 
Committee meeting of the Future 
Homemakers of America in Aus
tin Saturday.

Representing District 2 at the 
meeting wore: Shirley RandaJ and 
her sponsor, Mrs. Evalene Holley 
o f Spur,', Elaine Hahn and spon
sor, Mrs. Helen Stokes, of O'
Donnell; Wills Vee Sage a n d  
$pon.sor, Mrs. IJla Wilkins, o f 
Wolfforth; and ^Miss Esther Sor
enson. Area FHA advisor of Lub
bock. . . ■ • ‘

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Tippit and 
Mr.oand Mrs. E. S. Tippit return
ed home Friday from a 4,000 
mile trip, during which t h e y  
visited i n Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Alabama. Georgia, a n d  Florida. 
They were ggne about two weeks, 
and T. I. says they saw plenty of 
water, which was salve for the 
sori? eyes to the West Texans.

The committee approved t h e  
confeiTing of the State-FHA de
gree on  t h e  following S o u t h  
I'taina girls: Jo A n n  Cornelius, 
Lubbock; Ann Cowan, New Home; 
Suzy Hettlcr, LaHonda Keeler, 
Patsy Gene Trotter, and D'Aun 
Weaver, a l l  'of Roosevelt; a n d  
Mary Lou Wylie of Cooper,

The degrees will be conferred 
at the State meeting in  F o r t  
Worth May 4th.

For greater soil removal in 
liume washing machines, the ma
chines should be given lighter 
loads, tests made in USDA house
hold equipment laboratories show. 
Loads of six or seven pounds re
sulted in better toil removal and 
more even washing.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAEENE 
WELCOMES YOV

Res’ (Harenee H. Mosley, Pastor 
dunday School 10:00 a. m.
.Morning M'orship 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Sermon 8:00 p. m. 
Junior Services _  7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service 

Wednesdagr ____ 7:30 p. ,m

The average man, according to 
the editor of one of our good ex
changes has five senses; touch, 
taste, sight, smell a n d  hearing. 
The successful man has two ad
ditional senses! hors'e a n d  com
mon.-

Mrs. G. C. Grider and her ton, 
Ray, viiited relatives In Dallas 
last week. Ray reports that the 
weather is still vdry dry down 
in that section and there are few 
if any crops up.

Drs. W. A. and Celesta Schaal 
and daughter, Patricia, are at
tending the State Convention of 
Texas Chiropractic Society i n 
Fort Worth this week-end.

Sort your sheets according to 
size when the laundry comes 
home and keep two separate piles 
in the linen closet to save time 
later. - . • • '.

A. E 'W are  recently received 
notice that his son, Billy Ed, who 
is in the Army Airforce station
ed,at Wi{l.iams Air Base, Chandl
er, Arizona, has been promoted 
from private first class to corp
oral. Billy Ed entered the ser
vice last September.

I Henry Douthit has been rather 
. seriously sich the past week and 
I inteded to go to a Lubbock hos- 
I pital for an operation but his 
mother, who has ben iH for a 
long time, suddenly became nrach 
worse off and* Henr>’ decided not 
to have the operation at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Callahan of 
the First Baptist Church attend
ed 'a state-wide Sunday School 
meeting in Amarillo Monday till 
Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs<̂  H. P. Caveness 
left last week for a month’s va
cation to be spent in central Tex
as.

"Please hold Flfi! I’ll only be gone long enough to select a 
new Spring suit at ABBIE’S* FASHION SHOP.” . .

SJm pottant
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ROYAL V ia O R Y  AXMINSTER
.'4

Your home decoratinf; problem s will be easily solved with the loveliness of 
Royal V iiiory A xm inster by Mohawk.
Modestly priced^ our store offers you this carpet in a variety of color and 
design — color and design for your every need.
Then to add a spacious note to your home — use Royal Victory in the wall- 
to-wall motif.
Be sure to see this stylish carpet in our store's up -to -the-m inu te  carpet 
departm ent.
It domes in 27", 9 ', and 12' widths.

ROYAL ViaORY IS $10.S2 PER SQUARE YARD
-  N

All Mohawk colors and denigns aie' liar- 
iBiaiy efaerked before they are woven. Thin 
means they are certain to  blend with the 
cohini of other home furnishings whsch are 
in vogue today.

D.W.Gaignat
f l A B D W A S E

' /

-  I

For the First Time in this City
CASTLETOIV

an American China 
Ranking with the World's Finest 
is Now Available at our Store

11.

ft 1

14. 1
8TA‘

\
Costlcton is not*d for its oxcoptionol dosigns ond a kittrous strong body 

that assuros long sorvicft and lasting boovty.. .  Toblfi *ct with Co5tl9tQn China havo a
spocial distinction that wn know you will oppr«eiat«.. .  W« would >ikft fo show you our 

colloctlon of opon stock Dinn«rwor« pottorns of this fint Amorkon Chino.

F IE LD E R  JE W E LR Y
WA T CH B 8

'  I

D I AMONDS
TAHO'BA

G I F T S

1

I > "A-
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Meeting Here
Seventy llaaona from CouncUa 

of the 43rd Cryptic Diatrkt, 
Royal and Select Maatera, attend* 
ed a meeting here Tburaday 
night of laat week at which Ta- 
hoka Council No. 340 waa the 
boat.

Following a chicken barbecue 
‘dtnnnr at the Legion hall, the 
group moved to the Maaonic Hall, 
where a very interesting program 
waa held.

Appearing on the program 
were: Eugene Digp, Jr., of Aus
tin, Grand Master of the Grand 
Council; Jesse D. Cox of Melvin, 
formerly of Brownfield, Past 
Grand Master of the Grand Coun
cil and Past Grand High Priest 
of the Grand Royal Arch Chap
ter of Texas; and Burton Hack
ney of Brownfield, Past Grand 
Orator.

Acting as master of ceremonies 
waa Hugh McClellan, secretary of 
all Masonic bodies of Lubbock. 
Assisted by Burton Hackney, of 
Brownfield, Jimmy O'Connell, 
Bob Chipley and Max Morris of 
Lubbock, .and Terry Bedford of 
Meadw, he conferred the Royal 
and Select Master degree on A. M. 
Bray, Borden Davis, Dan Brook
shire, and Glyn Ensor of Taho- 
ka, and other men from Brown
field, Lamesa, and Post.

Mrs. Jesse Cox presented the 
Brownfield Chapter with a photo 
of. her husband, the only l i f e  
member of their Chapter a n d  
Council.

Rev. C. A. Holcomb, Jr., local 
Methodist pastor, gave the ad
dress of welcome on behalf of 
the Tahoka Council.

According to W. E. (Happy) 
Smith, the meeting was a great 
occasion for those attending- ,,

Waffle toast is delicious to 
serve with creamed chicken, tuna 
or salmon. To make waffle toast. 

• remove crusts from slices o f 
bread, margarine the slices light 
on Iwth sides, and toast in a 
waffle iron.

Give a subtle lift to a sandwich 
filling by creaming a little lemon 
-Juice, onion salt, 4r gratad cbed- 

I dar cheese into softened marga- I rine to spread on the bread first.

Charter No. 1220
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

WILSON STATE BANK
At WILSON. TEXAS.

At the close of business on the 9th day of April, 1951, pursuant to 
call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas in accordance with 
the Banking Laws of this State.

RESOURCES
1. Loaaa and discounts, including overdrafts
2. United Status Government Obligations, direct

and guaranteed ..........- ..... — ..... —
3. Obligations-of states and political subdivisions ...
6. Cash, balances due from other banks, including re

serve balances, and cash items la process of col
lection (including exchanges for cieariag house)

7. Banking bouse, or leasehold Improvements ............
9. Fumitnre, fixtures, and equipment -------------------

10. Other assets ................. ...... .... .................... ...............

11. TOTAL RESOURCES - .............................*..............

$ 690,147.12

797,118.00
28,147.92

398,739.18
400.00

1.151.78
464.53

$1,781,168^3

UABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
I. (Common Capital Stock ----------------------------------  8 30,000.00
3. Surplus __             30,000.00
4. Undivided profits ----------------------------------   32,576.88
6. Demand depostts of individuals, partnerships

and corporations -----------------------------   1.696,446J6
U. S. Govt, states and

___ ________    33,145.29
8. Public funds (including 

political subdiviMoos)
14. TOTAL UABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. $1,781,188.53

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF LYNN:
I, A. L. Holder, being Cashier of t te  above named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the forefoing statement of condition is true to 
knowledge SM belief. A. L. HOLDER.the beet of my knowledge

Subscribed and sworn to before 1961.this 13th day of April,
(SEAL) PAT CAMPBELL, Notary Public, Idmn C o u ^ ,  Texas. 
CORRECT—ATTEST:

L. Lumsdeo. H. G. Cook, H. B. Crosby. Directors.

H A t

Time To Air-Condition Your Home-
We Wave The Best Air-CeadHiener On The Market—

‘The Clear-View Air Conditioner’
Let us Install yea an alr-ceadltlaner that will net M 
WIndew-Vlew.—

TANKERSLEY’S
x _

rC O O D  HEALTH
«• WHY awe MANY <0 CROv/Dto 7

0.- ARC HOlPiTAL 
e iU l  TOO HIGH 

?

^psw er to Question Ne. 1:
1. Not only are more children 

born but many more now. live 
long enough to go to school. The 
death rate among pre-school 
children has declined from 30 
deaths per 1,000 in 1900 to 1 per 
1,000 today. With so many chud- 
hood diseases conquered, pedia
trician.] report they spend most 
of their time supervising the 
health of well children and thus 
preventing illness.
Answer (a Question No. 2:

2. The American Hospital As- 
lociwtion savs it costs an average 
of $14.33 a day for a general hos-

3.WHAT 15 
GCRIATRICJ 

7

pital to take care of a patient 
but the hospital receives $2.59 a 
day less than that from patients. 
Patients are being cured foster, 
which reduces the bill, and mil
lions now take advantage of vol- 
untary insurance plans such as 
Blue Cross and others to prepay 
hospital bills on an insurance 
basts.
Answer to QnesUon No. 3:

3. It’s that division of medi-, 
cine which has to do with old 
age and its diseases. Because we 
now live much longer, more and 
more doctors are studying the 
problems of health ui old agef

Estherian Class 
Holds Meeting:

The Estberlui Sunday Bebool 
Class met April 10 at 7:80 p. m. 
in the home of Addle Dodson.

The meeting was called to 
order by the president, a n d  
Muriel Callahan gave the opening 
prayer.

Ruby Lewis gave a niee pro
gram on the "Miracles of Supply" 
performed kg Jesus.

The businass for the month was 
attended to and committees for 
t h e  MotberDsughter banquet 
were appointed.

Refreshments were served by 
Ruth Stspp and Addie Dodson to 
the following members present: 
Margie Conway, Jean Mashbum, 
Dortha Ellard, Nan Adams. Sue 
Taylor, Julia Lee, Dpris Dewber
ry, Gwynelle Brookshire, Lennie 
Cox, Virginia McClintock, Billie 
Harvick, Huicne Mansell, Muriel 
Callahan, Eloise Chsmblee, Jean 
McClintock, Mary Jo Miller, Cody 
Fulford, Ruby-Lewis, B e t t y  
Brookshire, Mrs. John Roberts, 
and the hostesses, Ruth Stapp 
and Addie Dodson. —Reporter.

ADDING MACHINE rolb. fit all 
standard imarUnea. —The News.

-T ■
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V  / ' I  * ’■*' •loorluleaneris
to Good.GrooniHig! , •

Now, during: hot Spring; weather when 
clothing: becomes creased and soiled

more easily than 
at any other time 
of year . . . ex
perienced atten- 
tfon t o their up
keep is a “must’*! 
F o r  perfect re
sults . . . skilled 
attention to every 
detail . . .  s e n d  
your a p p a r e l  
here!

QUAUTY CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cgtheart

•iiifliP '

LINGERIE

Genuine Bur-Mil 
' Multifilament Crepe 

SLIPS - GOWNS

All at one low price«

$ 1 9 8
%

•  NLYON LACE TRIMS
•  ALL SIZES — 32 to 40 "
•  TRICOT KNIT GOWNS
•  FULL STANDARD CTJT

Special Purchase! 
Can Not Be Repeated!

|pi6P»M4 Color Magic
Special’. Values to. Brighten Your Home—  

LIGHTEN YOUR BUDGET — WITH

CANNON TOWELS
Specially Prjeed This Week!

CANNON CRESTWOOD ENSEMBLE—

Bath Tcwel. 28x48 85c
Malchlag Hand Tewel, 15x25 S8r
Waih ao th . 12x12 15c

Several Other Newly Arrived Patterns 
Priced Correspondingrly LOW!

REMNANT
S A L E - PRI CE

Buy These Values Friday And Saturday —

Save on Snow-White Sheets
TYPE 128 Bleached Muslin 81x108

FRIDAY
a n d

SATURDAY $2.98
L I M I T  : t  Ta

GARZA PILLOW SLIPS — TYPE 128 
Specially Priced for Friday & Saturday

L I M I T E D :  
4 Tb BACH

Special!
O p e  R a c k

DRESSES
All Saaaons of raady-to-waar rapraaantad 
hart—All tisaa. too. Junior, Regular and 
Half-Sisat—Pricad way lo w  fw r t h i s  
waak! No Alterations — No Approvals!

$ 3 9 0
— VALUES TO 835.00 ON THIS RACK

Close-Oat
O n e  T a b l e

SHOES
Conaiating of owe af a kind in draaa and 
casual aboea in various atylas, leothan, 
and sisss — High and low haelt — 
Valuta if you find your alac.

$ 2 9 0
SAVE U f TO 18.00 PER PAIR ON THESE!

I

Super Values
O n e  R a c k

a

Buyer’s Choice
Ladiea and Childrens ftema of raady-to- 
waar — Blauaaa 8klrta, DroMoa, various 
othar itaoM ualactud from our Ready-to- 
Waar Dapartmant. Any Item—

$ 2 0 0
— SAVE FRIDAY 4  SATURDAY —

• S
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The number of forest fires in 
the United Ststes increased ap- 
proxiinately 11 per cent during 
1949, but the total acreage burn
ed* was less than that swept by 
fire in 1948

A wortd*s record, which still 
stands, was established in Salt 
Lake City in ^ 1 2  when A1 
Goullet of Australia rpde his 
bicycle an unpaced mile' in one 
minute and &1 seconds.

i;

V

o i s e y
Never a Rose like Heisey Rose! Now Heisey's famed srtLstry 

is tran.slated into the fairest of flowers—the rose. Heisey 
is a new etching of rarest beauty—appropriate for-eyep'' < 
ion—and a complement* to many rose paltern.s in  China 
Silvtr. And, available in a complete line .of stem ware,
-.Vare. and'gtft items. It makes a beautiful table with our Wal
lace Ro.se Point. International Wild Rose, or Alvin Chateau-Rose 
Sterling, and our Rose patterns in China or high grade pottery.

Ask iiCnr^how you these lovely patterns.
You will find “Orchid" by Heisey on display here—

Ridiardson Electnc Radio & Shop
P H O N E  1S3- W

•J

In With the New,
LiKhtweiRTht lubricants are just 

; fine for cold weather driving: . . but
I Spring- calls for something: heavier.

Rave our experts Spring:-lubricate your 
! car and add smiles to warm weather 
; mile?.

0. C. ELLIOTT OIL CO.
Panhandle Service Station \o .  / 

Panhandle Service St a. S o , ( P  Donnell

Legion Plans 
Unique Show

Under the excellent direction 
of Mrs. Charles Verner and the 
wonderful cooperation of the cast, 
the American Legion's new miui 
cal production “Foolish Follies 
For ‘SI’’ is rapidly moving into 
final rehearsal stages. Many of 
the numbers have* already pro 
gressed to the point of perfec
tion. The many colorful costumes 
to be used in the show are be 
ing completed, and with the use 
of powerful spot lights to ’furth
er highlight their beauty, this 
show should prove to be well a 
bovc the average entertairtment 
tu even the mo.st critical audi
ence.

The “Foolish Follies” will be 
presented two nights, Wednesday 
and Thursday. May 9th and 10th 
at 8:15 in the school gym.

The audience will be seated at 
tables set up on the gym floor 
and the show itself will serve as 
the floorshow. As there will be a 
limited number of tables avail
able, advance tickets arc being 
placed on sale at the Wynne 
Collier Drug Store, Tahoka Drug, 
PM A Office across from the Col
lier Drug, and all the Legionaires 
and Auxiliary w^l have tickets 
for sale. For your own, tonven- 
ience and the assurance that you 
do not miss seeing this show we 
urg^ you to purchase your tickets 
now. Choose cither night, but by 
all means do not miss it. The 
price of admission will be $1.20 
for seats at the tables and $1.00 
(or a l l ' other^ seats in . the gym. 
Ih e  show can' be seen' and heard 
from any part of the gym 
through the use of a fine public 
address system to be set up.

A new song hit will be intro
duced in this show entitled, “Re- 
Treads on Parade" and no one 
should miss Mrs. E. W. Patter 
son singing “That Lucky 0 1 d 
Sun.”

Also in the show will be those 
Chattanooga Shoe Shine Boys and 
a chorus of beautiful girls. I f 
you I have never seen that one
time national craze, the Charles
ton. come and see it the way it 
should be done. Beautiful cos 
tumes will'be in abundance and 
Ihe stage settings will be some 
thing entirely diffexent from any 
thing seen in Tahoka in years. 
This show should be a must to 
everyone in Ihe county for two 
leasons. First, it is the Best piece 
of entertainment to be presented 
in Tahoka. and secondly tt will 
help a fine organization. Don't 
wail until you are too late. Buy 
those tic ^ ts  now and see this 
show.

M m

X . ,

New Procedure 
On Reappointmenf 
Notaries Public

County Clerk, Mrs. Beulah 
Pridmore, h a s  received notifica
tion from the ofke of Secretary 
of State John Ben Shepperd on 
the procedure to be followed in 
the reappointment of qualified 
notaries public whose terms ex
pire June 1, and the appointment 
of new notaries.

The reappointment of all pres
ently qualified, notaries of Lynn 
county will be made by Secre
tary of State Shepperd by May 
20, and each reappointed notary 
must qualify with t h e  County 
Clerk on June 1, file oath and 
bond and pay the statutory filing 
fee to the Clerk in order t o 
.serve as a qualified notary for 
the new term, June 1, 1951 to 
June 1, 1953. After i a 1 f '  reap
pointed notaries have qualified, 
the clerk will forward Certifi
cates of Qualification and filing

Nematodes, mlscropic worms 
which cause root-knot on various 
plants, are a serious pest once 
they become established in the 
soil and they arc found in nuny 
of the light sandy soils of Texas. 
The best control method is to 
keep them out of the soil.

C O R S A G E S - ^

for a banquet,* dance,* or.-'' 
any occasion—
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HOUSE
O F

F L 0  H E R S
Mr. A .Mrs. J. B. Btllaun

r r r ic r r r -----j  L
tiiae will bp 
tary of State fi

fees to the Secretety of State.
Terms of all presently quali

fied notaries expire on June 1, 
and_ a notary cannot qualify for 
the ' 1961-53 term before that 
date, irrespective of reappoint
ment or new appointment.

Persons applying . through the 
County Clerk for notary appoint
ments for the first time will re
ceive appointments, effective on 
the date of qualification. A Cer
tificate of Appointment on each 
person applying for the first

to the Seere- 
iq>proesl end 

then returned Ip the County 
Clerk, after* which the penon will 
be notified to appear within 10 
days to qualify iMfore the Clerk.

In the instructions received 
from Shepperd, he stated, “An 
applicant must be 21 years of age 
or older and a resident of the 
county in which he intends to'act 
as a notary. It is important that 
the exact name of the applicant 
be given and that this name be

eiyed I Henry Douthit has been rather
U,^£, A r S r  asfnoOT 'raoWp*' 

nup makers in Korea are equip
ped to  rMl trocka to virtualy any 
ares and make maps to oeder 
In  a matter of boun.

First Thailand Korea casualties 
evacuated home left Tokyo on 
January 11 aboard a U. S. Mili
tary Tranapqtt l&rvicc aircraft

used on all documents signed by 
the person. He must also give his 
correct mailing address.,

Don’t  take k s s  than fhefniW ^

• r# A

Sfan^at^Refrigerator
‘marie tor 

once-a-week 
shopping f

Has many features you'd 
expect to And only in 

higher-priced refrigeretere

SAFE Cold from FtIgidBiro 
Mofor-RMsor prolocH dl 
foods froM OM siiepplBi 
trip to Hm Boxtl

. . .  • Fomeus Meter Miter mechenitm 
hm $-Year Werronty.

• Ixciwdve Qwicliwbe Treyt wNh 
buUt^n Trey end Cube Belem et.

• l erge Super Prmser keM* ever 30 
lb«. fresen feed.

• Celd Sterege Trey ter quick cMMing
meets, bevereges, etc. !

•  Un-sise perceWe Mydreter fer 
fruHs end vsgetehlss.

W . C. Wharton Appliance
1716 20 N. MAIN ST— —TAHOK.4

r*

I I

If a small amount of gly^rinc 
u  added to tbe last washing 
water, woolens will feel soft and 
fluffy when used. Glycerine also 
is good to use when washing pig
skin or other leather gloves.

N

V»ur Are Cordially Invited to Attend the—

Formal Opening
SATURDAY,  APRIL 21

o f  t'h e

Copeland Food-Way
2200 WEST I.XK’K WOOD'AND HIGH SCHOOL STREET

9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
I ..

Baskets of Groceries Free!
’ I

Every Hour On The Hour.

Free Doughnuts and Coffee

D. W. COPELAND
P h e n e  S 2€

Legal

1

Saturday  ̂ April 21st

NO BUSINESS TRANSACTED

WILSON STATE BANK
W I L S O N

\
HRST NATIONAL BANK

O ’ D d N N E L L ______ X

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
T A H O K A

■ *■ Jr

f'.i :■ I

• ,1
' \

•>. J
0
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For Sate or Trade
WEANING PIGS— For Sale. — 
J. A. , Pebsworth, 3 miles east! 
6 south bt Tahoka. 29-2tp

; FOR SALE— 1950 Fleetline 4- 
j dooi- Cherrolet. —See W. J, Kahl j 
. at West Side Grocerj’. 28-2tp

FOR SALE— 2.000 bundles he- 
gari. —S. C  Ashcraft, at N ew  
Home. Itp

\ hOft SALE— Good used Served 
Rcfrlserator. —Gaignpt Hardware

aitfc

FOR SALE— 6x6 overhead tank, 
new., and closed-in tower. —V. P. 
H.iey, Rt. 4, Tahoka, or 1 mile 
east and 1.̂ 4 mile south of New 
Hume. 27-3tp

FOR SALE— Electric Singer 
Sewing .Machine. —Call 381 after 
5 p. m. —Mrs. Geo. Redd. 28tfc

j FOR S.\LE— Etlfsetric Remington 
R no  adding machine and office ' 
desk. -O all 348. 16tfc

FOR SALE— Used Maytag waali- 
ing madhine. —Rev. C. A. Hol- 
oomb, Jr., 1724 N. 5>th. Phone 
285. 27-tfc
FOR SALE— Monitor Windmill, 
8-foot, in pood shape. —G. F. Mc- 
Cullougfa, 2 miles west of Way- 
tide and m  mile north. 27-2tp

FOR SALE— Bendix adtomalie 
wMber, -upiighit style, good eon- 

fdttton. —Phone 346W or lOW. — 
Perry Walker. 22tfe

FOR SALE— New Farmall "M' 
Tractors^ —J. K. Applewhite Co,,

FOR SALE— Frigidlalre 6 hole 
Ice Cream Cabinet bought new 
Its* August, witi.blc for grocery 
etore or home freezer. Value 
$345.00. Will sell for $300 cash or 
in twelve nwnthly payments. — 
W. O. Thomas. 27-2tp

Tahoka. lOtfc

FOR SALE or TRADE— Nine-, 
room hous^ and lot. —Tankers- 
ley’t. Phone 310. 20tfc
FRYERS for saye. Five blocks 
west of Minnie’s Beauty Shop.— 
L. D. QaiToL 28-3tc.

FOR SALE— New John Deere 
A's. Farmall M’a, ».Td MM-UTU's. 
—R. Jiobnston BitUier. Weynes- 
horo, Penna.,, Ph. 1323. 17-14iip

-  FOR SALE -
1949 DODGE CLUB COUPE

Ceroaet with Hydra malic traMmlaalea. white sidewall 
Urea, radle and heater, new overhanul an engine.

A . . C . V E R N E R  
See Car at Gaignat Motor Co,

iMfS d l

aism

aver t9

cMIMng

FARM LOANS
5 To 25 Years To Repay 

— tntere^ As Low As 4% — 
Prompt attention given all applications 

See Me For Your Loan Needs—

R o b e r t  L  Noble
Offlee M g ^

You Can’t Do That!
Thai la what wanahr everybady say* an 
henrtag abani nnr wandtrfMl and ax- 
alnUre PreaMent'* PrataeUre InvceUncna 
Pten. Tbar don't naa bmr It hs paaaible 
ta pay tba fnU ta n  aasaont af the ean- 
Iraei pins ratam  af all praniuni deposits . 
la 'event af death dnrlnc the depasiUni 
parted.

If jron are iatereotad In tba nsaat BMd- 
esw and aitraetlre eontract on Use asarb- 
a i today, we wUI be eery happy to glee 
ran a fnH explaaatian. Na oblifaUan.—

For Details See—

R. C. W E L L S
Representative

The Franklin Life Insurance Co. 
Springfield, Illinois

OfSTTNCUtglOD SBSnCS SINCE 1884

F O R  SAL^E r
One 1947 G Ĵ clsn, Deere tractor. 
One 1941 M Farmall .tr.'otsr.
One 1930 F-20 FarmaU tractor.

AU 4-row equipment.
One 9-row Sandflgther.
One 4-row Drag SUde.
One 4-row Ptekiq) Sfide.
One 3-roiw SUde.
Tvro MM Mbrkers.
Om  3-row loniflng attachment for 

Fbrmall.
One S-row knifing atdichment 

fterJofm Deere.
Two 2-indi Tool Bar Extenaiong.

This eqnlpnient can be aaan at 
Uie:-

JONB8 GRAIN R SEED CO.
Taboka. Texas t i t le

, FARMS d( CITY PROPERTYI 160 acres near -city. AU' culti- 
J vation. Per acre, $150.00. Irriga 
I tion available.

Section, Terry county, s o m e  
I minerals. Per 'acre, $40.00,
I 10 acres adjoining Corporation. 
5-room house, $12,000.

I 5-room double apartments with 
bath, furnished, $5,250.

2-acres on' pavement with 2- 
room frame house, $2,000.

Country Store near Merkel, on 
pavement, 5-room houae fully 
equipped store with stock leu  
than $6,000.

D. C A R T E R
Brownfield Hotel t$tfc

FGR SAXE— Two houaes and 
and five lots; 2 lota with 2-rootn 
house; 3 lots wttih 4-raoni; 4>oth 
(beslily piapered. Loented sU a ii^  
south of TMioka High School, 1 
block north of BrownfieUl high- 
wwy. If interested, call A. H. 
Mkjyers, Phpne 66-W, Poat, Tex- 
aa. ’ 28-2tp

MANILLA FILE FOLDERS, let
ter ii*e. —The Newt. 'tfc

FOR SALE— Small two-bedroom 
hoboe in Roberta addUaon, nbar 
aohool. Located on 100x140 f t  lot 

I and on pavement. —See Eldcn 
Carroll at I\>at Oflioe or call 
95-W, latfc

Wĵ NTED— 2 or 3 bedroom 
Ivouae. —Mrs. W. C. High, Ph:nc 
83-J. ‘ 25tfc

WANT 'TO BUY— Bundle feed In 
slxtck or field. —OrUoway Huff- 
aker, 26tfc
w a n ted  — Residence' lot in 
North T;ihoka. Eugene Munsclle, 
Phone 515-J. ■» 24tfc

WANTED— Clei.n oottort fags. 
10c per pound. —Ro*e Theatre.

'  22Hc

•  Miscellaneous

•  Real Estate . ;
FOR SALE—. 4-rdbm bungalow, 
to be moved. —Prank Willianu, 
1 mile south, m  mile west of 
Grassland. 29-3tp

FOR SALE— 5-room house, hath, 
on IR acres, all city convenienc- 
ea, 3 chicken bouses, cellar,- well 
houae, young orchard; Inaide City 
Limits in Northeast Tahoka. Cash 
terms. Would trade for nice 4- 
room house close In. Call 131 or 
sae Mrs. A. P. McGUun. Sr.

29-4tp
$460.00 BUYS 76^foot lot acron 
street north of High School, on 
pavement Terms. —Phone 420-J

2Bttc
FEDERAL LAND BANK FABm'  

AND BANCH LOANS 
Fear per ecat Interest, leag tens*. 
Eaagr peymeat plea. Pay la fall at 
any Ubm—

TAHOKA• POST 
Natleael Fans Lean Am 'b.

Tabeka Texas 2$-4te

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

COTTON
0

W A N T E D

C. C. Donaldson
Bmsb I  — P in t Nat*L Bank 
OfTWw Pbaae 348 — Rea. 448

I

B A R G A I N S
New and Used Cars 

Trucks and Pickups 

Kelvinator Refrigerators 

Ti'es and Tubes 

Youngstown Kitchens

WE SERVICE CHRYSLER INDUSTRIAL ENGINES---
•r ^

G a ig n a t Motors
Phone 300— rTahoka, Texas

For Rent
FOR' RENT— 1 front bedroom; 
1 two room furnished apartment 
with bath; 1 aix-room houae, 
fumiahed or unfumiahed. . —See 
H. E. Mock. 29-2tp
FOR REINT— 2-rooro houae. — 
Walter Vaughan. 29-tfe
FOR RENT— 4-room bouse with 
bath. —Mn. J. A. Lojrd, Phone 
>4BJ. . 29-atp
FOR RENT— 4-room houae with 
bath. —Mr*. J. H. Kuykendall. 
1824 N. 1st St. Itp

FRESH Home-madt Better Corn 
Meal available from now on ‘ at 
Piggly Wiggly, Pik A Pak. Taho- 
ka Grocer)', and Lemon Grocery. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Eat' it 
eveip day. —A. Billingsley. La
m e ^  S9tfe

^Athletes Foot Germ
Imbc<to Deeply Te Caese Paiafal 

Craeklag. Baring, Itching.^ 
BOW TO KILL IT *

A treatment, te  be efflelcat, auat 
PENETRATE to reeeh the gerau 
aad be POWERFUL te UU theas. 
TE-OL, the only product we knew 
•f Bukte wttb aadilated aloohel. 
penetrate*. Reaehes and kills mar* 
genaa PASTER. FEEL IT TAKE 
HOLD.

IN ONE HOUR
If not COMPLRTRLT pleaaed. 
S$c back at-aay  diwg stare. TR- 
O t. Is dcaa, edertam, easy aad 
ileaaaat to aaa. Apply FULL 
'TRENGTH far laaeet bites er 
lisoa tvy. Today at—
WYNNE COLLIER, Dragglal

27-$tc

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, \

WARFARAT will get the last rat 
on your farm. Thla now Dr. Hess 
product contaiiH w .rfvin  .No bolt 
shyneja. Satisfection guaranteed. 

TAHOKA DRUG 2|.4tc

ADDING "^C IIIN E  roUs. 
Htandarcl mi.chi'nc*. —The News

llE K C H A N T S  NAIj.RK FA D S  a) 
''he .Newt office

__________Friday. Aprfl 30. MBt
IS ALCOHOL A PR08LK1I to 
YOU Can you handle -Ikpsor p* 
does liquor handle you Do yau 
have a sincere desire to atop 
drinking? If so, you can be 
helped! Write Alcohclicsx  ̂Aaoep-* 
jBous. P.O. Bo* 118. Tahoka. tfc

Buy U. S. Sav>,-gs Bonds!

ft. .C. AI.LEN adding madUara, 
cash registers, and t}pewi4tem. 
Get yours while they are jOR 
available. —The News. . tig

I

FOR RENT— Nice houae with S 
rooma and bath. —See W. V. Mc- 
Elroy at Gaignat Motor Co., or 
call 300. 29-tfc
FOR RENT—2 nice modern bed
rooms sdjpnlng bath. Mn. Cbia 
Bennett Pbone 461-W, or 2308 
West Lockwood. 28-2tc

FOR RENT— Two room house. 
Irquire lU New* Office tfc
FOR RENT— Bedroom w i t h  
kitchen privileges. —Mr* Susie 
Prater. 1820 S. 1st St., I'none 
262-W. Itc

FOR RENT— 3-room r^rartment 
—E. J. Oooper. 1825 N. 5Ui SL. 
Call 284-J. 2B-tfc
FOR RE.NT— Apartment of 3- 
.'ooma and bath. —Mrs. J. R. 
SinWeten. 27-t/c
FOR RENT— Fkumdabed rooms 
and bwo4wm apasfmenU, air- 
oondMoned, a t Siaiataine Inn. — 
Sec Mn. Hall Rohtnson. 2gtic
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. —C. C. Boss. 22-4fe
FOR RENT— 5-room unflamMaed 
aparuneot. —Oradh Lankford,
Phone 106. 22tlc i

pi8'

REAL
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  A 

R O Y A L T I E S
C I T Y ,  FARM,  A 
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

F in t Nettonal Bank

HOSPITALI ZATION

N E W S*'*-*••.. •Wu*..,s
.1 For the Citizens of Lynn County

COMMONWEALTH CASUALTY 
& INSURANCE COMPANY

of Dallas, Texas .

Is offering a new Special Hospital Senrke Policy, that Is 
detigBed te meet Inrreaaed charges far Hospital aad Oergteai  
expenses.

i
Aceideetai death up te I688A8 any cause. Lem of Umbe wmS 

"eyes ^tnctpal suas.

Pays up U IIM .M  far Doctor's calls. Nea-Svgkal whHe la  
HospitaL

Many ether beuefHe tee

U you 4a net reeehra the letter of 
coupon below,—

infs itfou;

Cemmeuweehb CsauaMy A
Besenre Life Bldg.,
Dellaa, Texas.

Ce.,

I am Interested wMheut skHgatieu te 
Hospital Senrke PeBcy.

Name ."“ .TT. ............ ...... ..... - ..... .. .......

Address ...........  *.................- ....... —....

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

SCIENTIFIC TESTING

FOR RENT— *rwo furcisiied a- 
paitmcnU. one four room house, 
otic $-room house, one cafe bund
ing in gin (UaertcL —T. I. Tip- 
pit. 22-<lc

FOOD LOCKXSS 
A. L. Smith.

for

mLast and Found
LOSrr— WhRe LswuMen Setter 
bird dug wttli biaek «n ts . Age 
4 yWMB, unawera to “Rex.'* Be- 
msrd, $50.oa —M umie Klrkhum, 
R t 2. But . 48. Ihlkdca. 2M tp

Wanted
WANT TO BUY— Complete 
wipdmlll and tower, 5 or 8-ft — 
Phone 121, Post, Texas. Itc

WANTED— Who 
OQT plow, idaase r«

■ bom urad 
tt. - J .  Y. 

254A:

WlANTTD— I S m  
lay's.

IbiilEers-
27-tfe

COTTON
Wa w n  buy an grades a 

slaplea af your sattae.

H. W. (Cotton) 
C A R T E R

1S88 Sweet Btroet
Offlee Ph. m -N Ig h l FR. m

Motor and Safety 
Testing Clinic

Our Scientific Tester Reveals 
All Motor Operations

Teat — doBt gucta! Bring your car here for 
Bcientific testing. See for yooraell whether 
compression. Ignition and carburet km arc 
up to specifications. Watch scientific tests 
locate the exact cause of faulty performance. 
This service has been installed to  better 
serve you aad is available to everyone at 
well as Chevrolet owners. ■OTOR TISTKR

THIS TEST WILL REVEAL THE CAUSE OF . .  .
HARD STARUNO 
IGNITION TROUBLE

EXCESSIVE GAS 
coNsu m pth in

LOSS OF n r
AND POWER

« IRRK^ATION WELL OWNERS p f

Are You InstalMngr A New Motor-—Or Overhauling Your 
Old One? Let US Figure W ith You On A—

New 93 H. P. or MS H. P. Genume

CHEVROLET MOTORS
Or Genuine Chevrolet Parts Used In  Your Overhaul

Our Skilled Mechanics A re Capable Of ■
Any Motor Work—

'• e

Bray Chevrolet Co.
M il LOCKWOOD A. II. H U T , ■0NK8 P  «M a

•c- 1
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/GETMonemve
AMD S tH  GMff/V 
STAM PS TOO/

The savings, convenience, courtesy, and quality foods are 
sure to please the whole family. A n d  t h e  G R E E N  
S T A M P S . . .  well, Mom can get that mixer she’s been 
wanting so long. Pop can get his |avorite rod and reel. 
Junior can get his first baseman's mitt . . . and little sis
ter can get her latest fancy in dolls. Besides q u a l i t y  
pLUS savings in food, the whole family can find their 
favorites at the Green Stamp Merchandise Store in Lub
bock . . .'order from the catalogue.
Please ’em all. Shop at O & H SUPER MARKE-TS!

GOLDEN — POUND—

BANANAS......... 12!/2c
CALIFORNIA — EACH

CALAVOS 9c

FRESH — POUND—

Yellow Squash 10c
f

Large Bunch—

Radishes ......5c
Snow White— Pound—

Cauliflower .. 10c
.......

Florida — Pound—

Oranges . : . 9c

FRESH — POUND—

SPI NACH , 7y2c
FRESH — POUND-

CUCUMBERS 19c
-V

MODART 75c SIZE—

WELCH — 24 OUNCE BOTTLE—

GRAPE JUICE 37c
UBBY — NO. 303 CAN—

P E AR S  30c

SNOW CROP — FROZEN ORANGE — 4 os. Can

JUICE ISd
NIBLET’S FRESH — 12 OUNCE CAN—

C O R N
GOLD MEDAL —

4 5  c
DEER — Na. 2 Can—

Spinach ..... 14c
Seaside • Dry — No. 303 Can—

Lima Beans .. 12c
«

SAY/ D oaeie w e
CRiBN STAMPS
Bt/fRV  rUBSRAY/

1 5 c I  F L O U R iS K S
UBBY’S — 3 CANS—

I

SKINNER’S — BOX—

I

a LARGE BOXES—

BABY FOOD 27c
HEINZ — 16 OUNCE CAN—

SPAGHEHl 14c
'  SIOUX BEE — 16 OUNCE BOX—

HONEY CREME . 35c
BAMA STRAWBERRY — 11 OUNCE JAR—

PRESERVES

RAISIN WHEAT. I7c
SKINNER’S — 7 OUNCE BOX—

MACARONI 11c
UNCLE BEN'S — 36 OUNCE BOX—

R I C E ...............  . 37c

Trend 37c
32c

iv m / LOORAJAU m  
RBtCHANDiSi AT THB 
S tH  SR££N STAMP M£RCHANPiS£ STOPS 
iN  LUBBOCK/

CHUNK STLYR— 
Breast4>Chlckan—Nn. M Can—Tuna34c

’.V- » V A3
3»*; .V#

A '

V*

' 7  '• \

•C ToiPAllVi

w

i; -Jin •

: j i n ^ ^
'' nriPfcTi»i

tc CCiPATiV'

^0 DPfPATiwf

11 OUNCE CAN—

SPAM .... ........49c
SWANSON’S BONED — 6 OUNCE CAN—

CHICKEN 58c
MEADOWLAKE • COLORED QUARTERS — POUND

Margarine 38c
— I'lNT JAR—

SALAD DRESSING 36c
EAGLE BRAND — LARGE CAN— BAKER’S — 4 OUNCE BOX—

M I L K ............... 29c COCONUT 15c
. SWIFTS — NO. % CAN—

V IEN N A S 19c
■ r  •*

' J i n .
3 I >10.'

HEINZ — 1 CA N S-

TOMATO SOUP

X \ 0 '>1
“i ilfr'k. -P :

BETTY CROCKER — LARGE BOX—

PARTY CAKE MIX
FULL CREAM — POUND—

DINTY MOORE — 14 OUNCE CAN—

a •  a e 36c BEEF STEW • a 4

33c

53c

V»®*‘

Loiighorn Cheese 4 0 c
a a t a n t e e e 55c

AU Meat— Pound—

Franks
I

f t n t  Cut— Pound—

Pork Cops........55c
Boaf CBuck—Pound—

Roast............... 79c

lONSLEkS — POUND

PERCH .
B S ^  — POUND —

RIBS

39c
WILSON’S SUGAR CURED SUCED — ?O U N D -'BACON ::3'*

a •  •

PINK JUMBO— POUND-

FRESH BEEF — POUND-

HEARTS •  •  •  ll a •  0 SHRIMP 7 3 c

A MUMFM*TI|^^oJ5^55n^Pr«ATOir f*

, r '

r 4 /L>g
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LET’S KEEP OUR SHIRTS ON

=1

 ̂ Politics has been hot the past 
few^ days and it is going to re
main hot all this week. I t  m ay  
simmer down after that. We 
have little idea what the immedi
ate outcome will be. But we do 
think that men should keep their 
shirts on. Radicalism and rash
ness solve few problems. Right 
now President Truman is receiv-

Lyhn County News
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas 

E. I. HILL, Editor 
Frank P. Hill, Associate Editor 

Billy m il. Foreman

Entered as second class matter at 
he yostoffice at Tahoka, Texas 

unees «ct of March 3, 18T9.

be the Democratic nominee next

■ -t

■; • f'

Nofkhg Uk€ a NEW 
FAINT JOB fo Add 
B^aufy fo Tour Car.

\ \

You pick tbs color add wc w(iU 
rcstors that new car beauty. Ex
pert Workmanship. Choice of late 
modem colon.

BODY and FENDERS 
REPAIRED

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
mm our BUDGET PLAN.

Froo liHmofo
BUDGET TOUR AUTO RE
PAIRS. Our easy paymaat plan 
aaahtaa yo« to aajoy Bcoaomical 
lY'oobla Free Tranaportatioa.

•  MeSsr Wsfk
•  Body Watk
•  PalaHag

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC;
Any errvjneous reflection upon 

-.he^reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, cr corporation, 
'hat n.ai appear In the columns 
of Thq Lynn County News will 
be gladly corrected whon called 
to oui attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lyrvn or Adjoining Counties-

Pei Year ............. . 92.00
Elsewhere, Per YeaV T . |2.50

Kdvcrlisliig Rates on Application.

]IE
omm m

KHP r o o t  CAR RUNNINa OOOO 
AND LOOKINa «000

BRAY

i'? f i f

Chevrolet Co.

ing most of the criticism. But 
many are still standing staunch
ly behind him. General Mac- 
Arthur is being hailed as the 
greatest military leader t h it 
country has ever produced. Oth
ers say that he is a braggart and 
a piker. Men on both sides are 
going to extremes.

In our humble opinion, both 
men have made-serious mistakes. 
On the whole. Genieral MacArthur 
h a s .^ n e  a good ' job in Japan 
sined the Japs worie defeated and 
diaiilualonad. But. w-e think that 
he has made some- serious mis
takes in the Korean War which 
have cost us many Uvea. On the 
other band, we feel that Presi
dent Truman is too little a man 
for the Job he bolds. We think 
that he if a mere politician of 
the Kansas City tjrpe. In spite of 
the fact that he hiu conaiatently 
had the support of a great ma
jority of the Southern people 
and Southern Congreaamen, be 
never fails to unload on the 
South every chance be gets. He 
caters to every minority group 
of every, kind in aU the doubtfiU 
states—labor union leaders, so
cialists. Communist sympathisers 

} and “fellow travelers,” Catholks. 
radical Negro leaders, and other 
groups that might help to swing 
a dwbtful state into the Tru
man column. Betides, his lan
guage frequently is coarse and

I' disgusting, far beneath the digni
ty of the President of a great 

I nation. We hope that he will not

year..
Now we confess that this is 

Ytrong language to be using re
specting the President,’’ but the 
people generally know that it is 
true. President Truman ia, how
ever, the Commander-in-Chief of 
our armies, and *we can have 
only one Comman^er-in-Chief at 
one and the same time. W e 
are not undertaking to say wheth
er the policies which the Com- 
mander-in-Chlef would follow in 
conducting the war or those 
which General MacArthur would 
follow are the wiser, but Tru
man is Commander-iii-Chief and 
MacArthur is hisj subrodinate. 
and we think that the subordi 
nate should obey ithe orders of 
h i s superior officer. Further
more,, President Truman and the 
Secretary of State constitute the 
authoVity to determine interna- 
tionol polictes as they may be 
modified or permitted by t h e  
Congress, and no Military leader 
has the right to suggest terms of 
peace with any nation with which 
we are at war except as he may 
be authorized to do so by t h e  
President o r other authorized 
representatives of t h i s  Govern 
ment. MacArthur seems to have 
exceeded his authority in thia 
spect. In other words, be gave 
President Trumon ample grounds 
to fire him.

And it could be that General 
MacArthur deliberately invited

I this action with the secret hope 
that as a consequence be m i^ t 
pose as a martyr and w in  t h e  
Presidency next year.

Baptist Provide 
More S. S. Room

Members of the First Baptist 
Church this week are building 
partitions in one of the assembly 
rooms o f  t h e  Church building 
and providing two good-sized Sun 
day school - rooms for the adult 
department. Two new classes are 
to be created consisting of young 
married couplei; the youn^ men, 
are to occupy one of the new  
class rooms a n d  t h e  young 
women the other.

The average dairy cow w i l l

Iconiume from 100 to 120 pounds 
of water daily an<l if thia water 
ia not supplied, milk production 

.drops off rapidly for milk ia ap
proximately 87 per cent water.

Put an old sheet over a coil or 
link spring between the spring 
and nuttrcaa to protect the mat
tress from rust

One or two of the adult class 
es have become so large as to  
over-flow the rooms which they 
have been occupying. The new  
rooms will be completed a n d  
ready for occupancy next Sun
day.

The church is also preparing 
to build a camp house on its lot 
in the South Plains Baptist En
campment i n Blanco Canyon 
seven miles south of Floydada. 
This will be for the accomoda
tion of membera of the church 
and guests from Tahoka whe may 
attend any of the various meet
ings held there during each year, 
including a District Nine Boys’ 
Encampriient, a Girls’ encamp
ment,. a  ̂ General encampment, 
and one or more ..dii|rict-wide 
Brotherhood rallies.

E. J. Cooper three years ago 
bought a lot for the church with 
t h e  understanding th a t  t h e  
church would provide a buUding 
within three years. No building 
has yet been erected and Taho
ka Baptists have not been attend
ing t h e  various encampments 
there in large numbers for the 
reason that they had no accomo
dations.

Quite a number o f  o t h e i  
churches in the district have built 
apscioua camp houses on t h e  
grouiMis. A Itfge tabernacle was 
built three years ago; also a din
ing hall and kitchen, a womea’t 
building, and a bathing pool, to

gether'with a fine well of water. 
A paved road leading from the 
highway to the grounds wilP be 
ready for use before the sum
mer meetings begin.

Large groups of young people 
as well as adults are to
attend these meetings from Taho
ka this summer. Announcements 
of the meetings will be ' made 
soon.

Adventise ki The Nev ŝ.

MRS. GREY HOSIESS TO 
JOE BAILEY H. D. CLUB

The Joe Bailey Home Demon
stration a u b  met Friday. April 
13, in the home of Mrs. Levi 
Grey with six present, one being 
a new member.

The roll call was answered 
with each giving h e r '  window 
problem.

During t h e  business meeting. 
Mix. Grey gave the report o n

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nordyke 
left the first of the weak io r  Hot 
Springs, New Mexico, where they 
expected to spend a few weeki 
taking the hot baths.

I Council.I For her demonstration o n 
! window treatment and drapery 
material selection, Miss H a r d  
used samples of drapery and cur
tain materials to be found o n 
present markets.

A STRONG BANK

. Soundly operated is an asset to its customers and 
t h e  community. Your home bank strives to-operate

I
on sane principles . . in order t h a t  it may better

i
serve the people of this area.

See your banker for Automobile and Farm Ma
chinery Loans. - ■

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

MBMRBBB O F  F. D. L C.

SutMcnbe to The News—92.00.
♦ r ' - r r

A So u t h w e s t e r n
L if e  P o l i c y  can send
yoiir^children through 

years of college.
Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes

Leeal Rrpm eatattve
Dees NewHa BM«. PhoM 99

S o u n  L i f e
It SMMi WOO*. MtHMMt IKI • SAilAS

AttentiGn
ALL CAR OWNERS

The following prices will be in effect 
starting April 23—

— Cars Washed & Greased —
Monday & Tuesday i 
Wednesday & Thursday 
Friday & Saturday

$ 2 .7 5

, $ 3 M
— FRKTS GOOD ONLY THROUGH MAY 81 —

Open al l  day Sunday

Chancy & Son
Service Station & Plumbing Supplies

FMONB 184

C9

'ET*s see w hat it m eans to  own a 
Roadmaster.

It meana, first of all, that you*re a 
shrewd judge of fine manufacture. 
Nowhere will you Gnd a mechanism 
more skilfully fitted part to part with 
acrupulons precision—engineered to 
stricter standards of fine-car quality— 
than the deep-framed and durable 
R o a d m a s t e r  chassis.

magic of Dynaflow Drire (at no extra 
cost, mind you).
There’s the level-going luxury of 
ample roadweight buoyantly balanced 
on coil springs on every wheel—and 
the security of brakes specifically 
engineered for firm  control of thia 
great-powered beauty.

visit to any Bnick dealer’s showroom.

There’s the sumptuous softness of 
cushions, the custom excellence of 
fabrics and interior trim, the grace 
and charm of every line and contour.

i
But there’s still anot^r distinction 
to being a Roadmaster owner.

So if you’re  dream ed of som etim e 
owning a car superbly fine, there’s no 
time like the present—and no car like 
R oadm aster  fo r  m aking d ream s
come true.

It means, also, that you possess keen 
appreciation of everything that makes 
for unsurpassed perfonnance.

For there’s more to this dsxxling 
beauty than its thrilling take-off. 
There’s the surplus of power that you 
need to make yon the master of busy 
traffic or open road—plus the vdlvet

It marks yon as one who ^nys wisely 
and well. Site for sise, pound for 
pound, feature for feature, few cars 
can even approach what your dollars 
will buy in this finest 
of Buicks.

, mat m§mk mitfm $. wtAmm ■

Tn. Z.f

Tmm ki NtNW A 7AT10A. MC wmff

T here’s much more 
to be discovered by a

ShBmbeck Buick Co.
N. MAIN A STH — — t a b o k a
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Mrs. Huffaker Is 
Hostess To Club

The Tahoka Garden Club met 
in the beautiful home of  ̂ Mrs. 
W. C. Huffaker, Jr., on Tuesday, 
Aprfl 17.

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite gave an 
interesting Ulk o n her 'trip to 
Natchei, Miss., and her pilgri- 
nuge in the old Southern homes 
of that city, which are open for 
this tour.

Miss Robbie Milliken gave a 
report on Table Settings as was 
shown as a meeting in Lubbock 
last Thursday.

The arrangement committee had 
two table settings: One of Yes- 

' terday and One of Today. Mrs. 
Roy Edwards gave a good report 
for both settings.

The District meeting will be 
held in El Paso May 10, 11, 12. 
Several members plan on attend
ing.

SEXXINO SHEETS, manfeUa.' 
TTie News. tfc

ROSE
— FRIDAY 4  SATURDAY —

(IISI01M SCOEdi!
♦  ★ ★ ★ ★ W W W * *
• AYAN K
* IN KOREA^  A COUMOMA RIC1UM f w
« * « « * # *
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Vic Vet fays
rHOMfIDRM M^tOLCAOS

AVAILA9LE AT US. EXPENSE 
TDVETEBANS WlTW SERVICE- 
CONNECTED OlSABlUTlES 
UNDER certain CONOmONS, 
BUT ALL SUCH CASES MUST 
BE APPROVED eVNAA FIRST

f t  (aU latcrmattM watMt r» r aaanal 
VSTSKANS AOMINISTaATION aSca

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

le<^nioolor
~ WEDNESDAY 4  THURSDAY -

- A MERRT BUNCH OF 
ENTERjAINMlNT STARS IN A 
WONDERFUL MUSICAL STORY! *

Mrs. Finch Hostess 
To Dorcas Class

Mra. Linnie Finch was hostesa 
to the Dorcas Sunday School 
class Tuesday, April 10. In her 
beautiful new home on the Post 
Highway.

The meeting was called to ord
er by the president and the class 
song was sung, after which Mra. 
Ellis Taylor.led in prayer. -Mrs. 
Clay Bennett gave'the devMional 
on the Miracles. “Dropsy Cured 
and the Ear of Malchus Healed.” 

Roll call followed. Minutes of 
the t»^vinu8 meeting were read 
and approved, reports from other 
officials giyen^ |

Each' present' embroidered' on 
the new chair ew ert lor t h e  
class room. |

The May Mothers* Day party, j 
which will be on May 1st. in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Hicks, was dis
cussed.

Two short games followed, af
ter w h i c h  refreshments w •  r •  
served to Mmet. Clay Bennett, | 
Ellis Taylor. Hoyette Hodges. Le-1 
roy Melbourne. ,Truett Bmith, I 
John Thomas Tippit. Jusnita Gil
breath, Kermit Brown, and the 
hostess. Linnie Finch. —Report
er.

!ô  \dsmiiCROSBV
NAMCT CMASUt

OLSON* COBURN

* MARGE M GOWER OWWIONt t  mtt
mmm mm • Mvmran in • m mm am

X

Norwregisn renaors recentb ' re- 
)e<ted two B ritish  film s, and one 
French  and one UnKed S ln te a ! 
film  and dem arded revision In 47 : 
oChers. !

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Z. B. l4T«, Pastor 
1120 Sweet Street 

•uMlsy School . . . .  10:00 M. 
Rlornlng W onhlp. . .  11 ;00 A. M. 
BvangeHsbe Ser. . .  R:00 P. M. 
Tne. Young Peoples Osrrtce

......................... 1:00 P. M.
FrL Prayer and Blblo Study 

E.0O • Rg. 
The Church wtta a eordUi In* 

viUtloo and a friendly graottng.

T-BAR

WALLACE
— FRIDAY 4  SATURDAY —

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILYl

ROUID tUlTW 
lai oaa • tsolisS w<

— SUNDAY 4  MONDAY — 
T m i Wm o u  BaazimwSyory 
Of  T M  T M ‘ S m n  0 ^ /

LAST DAY
“My Dream 
Is Yours”

— W I T H  —
DORIS DAT 4  JACK CARSON

-> SATURDAY ~

oatmmyBvy^S4ueyw/if<M^
emyMmmBAEEK/n : \

SKINNER’S—

Raisin Bran
10 OUNCE BOX-

ROTEL—

Sauerkraut
-NO. 2 CAN—

MODART-,

Shampoo
S7c SIZE FOR—

NORTHERN RANQl'ET

Napkins
M COUNT PKG.—

Friday, April 20, 1S81

SHURFINE—

FLOUR
5 POUND B A G -

RICH SUDSING— 

2 BOXES—

S H U R F lN ^

SPINACH, No. 2 can . . . . . .  18c
SHURFINE—

TURNIP GREENS, No. 2 can. 12c

VAN-CAMP’S—

HOMINY, No. 2 can
Hl-UO—

CRACKERS, Lb. box t  • • e e

A.MERICAN BEAUTY- 

5 POUND BAG—

DOESKIN, COLORED— • *• SHURFINE—/  i

TISSUE, 250 count . . . . . . ..25c GRAPE JAM, 2 lb. iar . ^49c
LIL REBEL—

VIENNAS, can. . . . . .
1

Hr
SHURFINE-

CATSUP,-14 oz. bottle . ......23c

Sugar la POUND PAPER B A G - 

PI RE CANE— 8 5 c
ALL BRANDS— HERSHEY’S

GUM, 3 pkgs.................. 12c j CANDY, 6 bar s . . . . . . .  25c
IIJU  SIZE— I LIBBY’S—

HADACOL,- bottle . ........97c I PEAR NECTAR, 12oz. can.. ,11c

ORANGE-ADE HI-C,

M OUNCE CAN—

PIONEER- * KELO TISSUE—

VANILLA WAFERS. 10 oz. pkg.
SA\*E WORK—

2Sc TI SSUE RoU
CHOCOLATE COVERED—

Sce e • e*

CHORE-GIRL, Each. 10c CHERRIES,  PoondBox ........49c

— SUNDAY 4  MONDAY — 
snawin noin»>M r«*^»w

'ROSEANNA 
McCOr

 ̂ P A U L G B R ' S  —
EXTRA LEAN

SAUSAGE

^  TASTEOOOD—

CHEESE, 2 H). box 69c

F n i l 5 » * ^ V t i r t M l e s

FKK8H GREEN— POUND—

Cucumbers 19c
GKSBN—

ONI ONS,  Bunch 7V2c

Beef R ibs — ^ 55c
CAUPfMDflA— BUNCH—

O M N G ES 9c
BACON SUNKBT—

LEMONS,  Pound............ 15c

^ H A M S  EH"" 49c
FRESH— BUNCH—

RAD ISH ES 5c
8 «

f m
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Banquet
ucni

/ " ^ o a

<C9nt’d. Prom FU«e 1)
«U1 be centered on Superinten
dent Vernon Brewer, who will 

ig the main acUresa. Wendell 
Moore, senior [wrliamentaritn, 
will read the hUtory of the 
aenior class, while Jo Ann Ben- 
■ett. senior secretary, will un- 
M d  the senior will. Don Brice, 
janior srcretiiry will read t h e

I prophecy,.I Mothers of junior students are 
I cooperating in giving and serving 
i the banquet. Frances F l i n t ,
! sophomore, was selected by the- 
junior class^to act as hostess.

J. K. Gibson of Dallas is here 
at the bedside of his brother, R. 
L. (Kid) Gibson..

AidvertUe in The News.

VD

Down, Down, Down...!
Go parts and labor costs when you let our 
factory trained men overhaul your engine! 
Because they know your c a r  by heart, 
they do the job efficiently, save time and 
money all the way! See us today , . . for 
smooth spring driving.

We want the public to know that we have 
added— • • ■ ■ ■ V <

CLARENCE STEKIE! 
to our staff of mechanics in the shop—

McCORD MOTOR CO.
PHONE 66— —TAHOKA

School Seniors 
Visit Wayland

Mrs M. L. Bentley escorted a 
group of 24 Tahoka High Seniors 
to Plainview Friday of last week 
and they spent the day visiting 
Wayland College. Dinner was 
served the group at noon.

Seniors making‘the trip were: 
Joan Bennett, Wendell Moore, 
Sue Findt, Jo Ann Benson, Jo 
Hqgan, Patsy Locke, Bill, Bud, 
and Patsy Waldrip, Dan Lockaby. 
Jerry Mac Stevens, Ronny Gurley, 
Glenn Evans, Dean Laws, Emily 
Slover, Jerry Ford, E. F. Wil
liams, Joyce Andrews, Margilene 
Jester, Billy and Joyce Patterson, 
Dovie Jenkins, Parker Blair, and 
Wilma Payne.

Mrs. Clay Bennett, Mrs. A. D. 
Jester, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Slover also accompanied t h e  
group.

Jaycees
tCont’d. From Page 1, Sec. 1) 

a t  t h e  world-famous Shamrock, 
and greatly enjoyed their stay at 
the swanky hotel.

One high-light of the conven
tion was an address to the dele
gation by John Ben Shepperd, 
Secretary of State, praising the 
many young ‘ men of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce of their 
many fine works being carried on 
in the State of Texas.

The' Tahoka Club will soon 
start a membership campaign. 
All men between the ages of 21 
to 35. Interested in this fine or- 
ganixtaion of young men are urg 
ed to contact any Jaycee member. 
Meetings are held regularly on 
Thursday aveniags at 8:00 p. m. 
courthouae. . ,
in the Youth-Center east of the

Studrats Make 
Honor Roll

The Honor Roll for the fifth 
six weeks at Tahoka High School 
includes the following named 
students:

Margaret Sexton, Jane Shep
herd, Joan Scott, Josephine Rain- 
dl. ,Jackie Stephens, Bettie Car- 
roll, Catherine Martin, Sylvia 
Thompson, EUna Dunagan, Mary 
Louise Fenton, Jo Ann Benson, 
Margaret Roberts, Eunice .Sbep- 
perd, Wendell Moore, Marjorie 
Clinton, Emily Slover, Jo Anne 
Bennett;

Sue Findt, John Shepherd, Jo 
Ann Fenton, Frances Martin. Roy 
Keith, Dot Durham, Jane Adair. 
Harold Hamiltofi, Bbbble Carroll. 
Jeanette Jenkins, Jerrie LeMond, 
Sue Miller, Bobbye Draper, Jettie 
Proctor, Carolyn Henderson,' Don 
Brice, Jerry Aldridge, Bob Hol
comb, Rose Marie Yandell, Lynn 
Halamicek, Joyce Patterson, Den
nis Waldrip, Joyce Isbell, Wanda 
Norman, Peggy Nowlin, Wilma 
Payne, James Foster, Wayne 
Martin, Danny Lockaby, and Bob
by Lehman.

Methodists Hosts 
To 1951 Steniors

Members of the Tahoka Hl|(h 
School Senior Class were enter
tained April 10, in Fellowship 
Hall by the .Methodist Women’s 
Society of Christian Service.

Patterning t h e  entertainment 
after a day spent in "Blissful 
Ingorance High School," seniors 
were entertained with games or
ganized in the manner of school 
classes.

Refreshments of punch, sand
wiches, and cookies were served 
to seniors and their sponsor, Jess 

^Miles. Mesdames Maurice Small, 
Jack Fenton, J. W. Slover, and
C. A. Holcomb, Jr., were 1 n 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Jim Banister, who was a 
medical patient in the hospital 
here for several days, was re
leased Wednesday.

Seniors Honored 
At Reception

The Senior Class of Tahoka 
High School was honored at an 
annual roception given b y ’ t h e  
Baptist ladies in 'the home of 
Mrs. John A. Roberts. Tuesday 
night, April 17.

Margaret Roberts gave a piano 
solo, "Country Gardens," after 
which Mrs. Dub Kenley read. 
"Wanted, A Real Mother."- . Th» 
Rev, Lee Ramsour challenged the 
seniors to think for themselves.

Refreshments were served to 
those present.

Low prices steal the show 
at TAHOKA DRUG’S Carni 
VALUE Day* — a real Cir
rus of Savings starring all 
your favorite nationally ad
vertised health and beauty 
aids .and featuring a sup 
porting c a s t  of  fabulous 
and household accessories, 
values in spring-time needs 
Hurry . . . hurry . . , hurry 
ia today' Your dollars have 
m an  s4-r-e-t-c-h than a 
“rubber man" at this great 
store-wide sale.

L O W  P R I C E  S C U T
HADACOL, $1.25 s iz e____
HADACOL, $.3.50 size . .  .. . ..
ASPIRIN, Reg. 49c (100 tablets).. 
MILK MAGNESIA, Phillips, pt. .  
ALOCHOL, (Rubbing) 70%, p t... 
ABSORBINE JR., $1.25 size......:
MINERAL OIL, (heavy), pt. '  
EVEN FLO UNITS (complete) ..
RIDD (for skin troubles) _____
HALO SHAMPOO, 50c size..;.....
SAL HEPATICA. 75c size. . 
LISTERINE. 79c size______ .L..

iOE STOKES H. D. CLUB NEWS
The Joe Stokes H. D. Club 

held its regular meeting in the 
home of Mrs. L  A. Armea, 
Thursday, April 12.

“Window treatment, drapery 
material selection.." was the sub
ject of the program given by 
Miss Hard. County Home Demon
stration Agent.

Refreshments of cookies a n d  
punch were served to the follow
ing members; Mesdames J. H. 
Smith, Jr„ J. H. Smith, Sr„ N.
D. Leavitt, Guy Coleman^ W. C. 
Marker, Tom Russell. H. D. Dean, 
Lee Shockley, Jr„ C, M. Over
man, H. A. Parris, Alvin S^m - 
beck, J. F, Wilson, one new mem
ber. Mrs. Cannon. Mias Hard, and 
the hostess. Mrs. L  A. Armes.

The club will meet a g a i n  
Thursday. April 26. wfth Mrs. 
11. D. Dean. —Reporter.

. 98c 
$2.95

___

MIDWAY H. D. CLUB NEWS
Midway H. D. Club met Wed

nesday in tbe home of Mrs. R. L  
Littlepage...

As no program was outlined, a 
round table discussion was held 
on poultry raising.

The club met on March 21 with 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, and Mrs. I t
E. McElroy presented a c a n ^  
making demonstration.

Next meeting will be on April 
29 with Mrs. Howard Draper. — 
Reporter.

MOVB TO LAS VEOA8 • •
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Holtwick 

and children moved to Las Vegas. 
N. M., last week end. He has been 
employed at Br«y.„^Chevrolet, and 
Mrs. Holtwick has been the head 
nurse at Tahoka Hospital.

New Officers For 
FHA Are Ncaned

The Tahoka High School Chap
ter of Future Homemakers o f  
America elected officers for the 
1961-52 term in a regular meet
ing recently.

Officers for the coming year 
i n c l u d e :  president, Josephine 
Raindl; vice • president, Eunice 
Shepperd; recording secretary, 
J a n e  Shepherd; corresponding 
secretary, F r a n c e s  Henderson; 
treasurer. Dot Durham; reporter, 
Frances Martin; historian, Joyce 
Weaver; parliamentarian, Carolyn 
Henderson; a n d  song leader, 
Carolyn Collier.

Kenneth Hines, employee o f 
the Luccock ^prilling company 
rero iv^  a deep gash on the right 
forearm Tueday while at work. 
He was taken to Tahoka Hospital 
for attention, and several stitches 
were required to close the wound. 
He was also weakened by loss of 
blood.

“Kid” Gisbon. .
*

(Oont’d. From Page 1)
then remained for several years 
there with the Army to mop up 
many other Islands.

He fought under General Fun- 
ston and was present at the 
capture of Agulnaldo, the Philip
pine insiuTectionist.

For many months, he w as  
personal orderly to an officer 
named Capt. Pershing, who later 
was to become the great Ameri
can General John "Black Jack" 
Pershing of World War I fame.

Also of interest is the fact that 
General Arthur MacArthur, fath 
er of General Douglas MacArthur, - 
nogf in the limejight, wa# serving 
as MiliUry Governor of the 
Philippines and on several oc
casions Mr. Gibson had occuion * 
to cary messages to him. Young 
I Arthur, however, was at that time 
in the States attending West 
Point.

Announcing
Formal Opening of Our Fine New Store on West

. *  • .  . .. ' .  . • ’ , . • . • ' 1 •■ J ‘ » . . ' , ■ .
Side of. Courthouse Square .. •

Saturday, April 28
Open From 9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

TwP Diamond Rings
$100.00 Diamond Ring to some Man 

$100.00 Diamond Ring to some Lady

Everyone Invited to Visit Our New Store, 

Registration Closes At 7:30 P. M.,—;

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT BUT MUST REGISTER SOME TIME
DURING SPECIFIED HOURS

Orchids for the Ladies

Woods jewelry
— Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Crystal, China —

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSirT

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. S-room. private bath and 
bills paid. —Mrs. Waldrip, 1621 
Kelsey St. 29tfc
FOR SALE— Fryers, dressed or 
on foot—Call early for dressed 
fryers. —Mrs. E. W. Drager, 1121

294tc

FOR SALE— Upright piano, in 
good condition. —Mrs. M. L. 
Bentley, 1829 Lockwood. Phone 
2S2n). 29tfc

FOR RENT— Nice tw o ^ r ^  
furnished a'partment Modern. — 
Mrs. R. C. Forrester. 29tfc

N EW

Chrysler &• Plymouth
A U T O M O B I L E S

Liberal Trade-In Allowance On Your Present Car.

TftHOK/S
l.c .^ a n ey  n  D I I fw 9̂
PHONE 99 , 1 / I n U  U  EVERYTHIN!EVERYTHING

*Oh My Tea! Oerar Is a Groat 
Believer la Inswance!”

Complete ihsurance 1 ^  
tection lifts a heavy worry 
burden from your mind. 
Consult with o u r  agents 
for right insurance to give 
the most protectioa Call 
373—
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Stice’s 11th Inning Homer Gives South Side Fourth Straight Victory
Wayside -  North Side Game Is 
Scheduled Saturday Afternoon

Tahoka South Side Junior base
ball team won their fourth ex
hibition tilt (rf the season Sun
day afternoon.

Wayside *was the 6 to 4 victim 
of fireball R ay  Madrid. James 
Foster, Lynn Halamicek, a n d  
Benny Brookshire hurled f o r  
Wayside, with the loss credited

Repail
30 Months

Loans
5% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Additk>n To Your House

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Klnda

Your Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Phone SU Tahaka. Texas

to Foster.
The two teams battled for 11 

innings. A home run by Billy 
Stice of the South with, one nun 
on base broke a 4-4 tie and gave 
them victory. James Foster had 
homered in the sixth with none 
on for Wayside.

South Side got tlieir runs off 
of eight hits, a n 4  they commit
ted eight erros; while Wayside 
got only four runs off of 12 hits 
and they committed four errors.

Tahoka North Side was sche
duled to play at New Home, but 
the latter team failed to show 
up.

Next Saturday, North Side will 
play Wayside at JayCee Park at 
2:00 p. m. Ronney Gurley o r 
Clayton Carter will start f o r  
North Side, and James Foster or 
Punk White will sUrt for Way- 
side, and the game is expected 
to he a battle royal. South Side 
and New Home are not schedul
ed.

•Admission is free j i n d  t h e  
teams urge all baseball fans to 
come out for the game.

Read The Classified Ads.

Gamer Implement & Radiator Co.
P h .o n e  27 2

P i c k u p  Sl eds
S and 4‘Tow complete for every tractor, 
4 and 5-row pickup or Drag—

Stalk  Cu t t e r s• t

Cleaning, roding out, and repairing 
radiators and cooling systems. All work 
guaranteed.
Re pair On AtVMcdces Of— 

T R A C T O R S

MASON & BROWN GARAGE 
— at —

Gamer Implement & Radiator Co.
P h o n e  2 7 2

S E C O N D  S E C T I O N

The Lynn County News
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VFW BIBLES ACCEPTED— 
Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, left, 
and Speaker o f t h e  House 
Reuben Senterfitt, right, ac
cept, on behalf of members 
of the Texas Senate a n d

House 183 Bibles from J. T. 
Rutherford, center, command
er of the Department of Tex
as, Veteran of Foreign Wars 
o f  4 h e  ’United Statu. T h e  
B i b 1 e's become permanent

property of the state’s legis
lative b o d i e s . '  Commander 
Rutherford also presented a 
Bible to Governor Allan Shiv-. 
ers.‘

No Slot Machines 
In This County

Price Daniel, attorney general 
of ? Texas, has informed County 
Attorney Sam Garrard, that n o 
Federal tax has been paid by 
anyone in Lynn county on slot 
nuchines. T h e  inference 1 s , 
therefore, that the slot machine 
racket Is not being operated in 
this county.

Garrard recently attended a 
mefting In Austin of prosecuting 
attorney and peace officers a t 
which planf were discussed and 
steps taken to keep racketeers 
and gangsters out of Texas.

Aconcerted move Is underway 
in Texas to keep such corruption 
at a minimum. Racketeers have 
been attempting.to move in on  
Texas.

An outgrowlh of the meeting is 
a more wide-awake drive to keep 
down the rackets. A number of 
new laws are being introduced in 
the legtslature aimed a t  t h e  
racketeers, a n d  some amend
ments are being made to etiml- 
nate loopholes in laws that per
mit them to operate.

County Attorney Garrard w as  
back in Austin last Friday a n d  
Saturdly attending another meet-

Intet-Squad Game Planned May 8th
Coach Joe Turner announces 

that Spring football training will 
be ended on May 8 with an inter
squad .game under the lights at 
KeBey Field.” ‘ x .

ing of county and d'strlct at 
tomeys at which further study 
was given Texas' m m ’nal law 
by the group.
'Garrard believes Texas is mak

ing headway in its efforts . to 
keep shady characters f r o m  
musceling-in on this state.

Nearly fifty boys are working 
out each week-day afternoon, and 
Coach Turner reports that they 
are taking keen interest in the 
training.

Next fall, Tahoka, under t h e  
new line-up of schools, will play 
in a district with Post. Slaton, 
Ralls, and Spur. AH these schools 
are about the same siae.^

Methodists Plan Quarterly Meeting
Fourth Quarterly Conference 

will be held at the "Mvlhodist 
Church Wednesday, April 25, at 
8:00 p. m., acording to Rev. C. 
A. Holcomb, Jr., pastor.

Rev. J. O. Haymes, district 
superintendent, will preach. Im
portant matters will c o m e  up, 
and all members and friends of 
the church are urged to attend.

KRAFT ENVELOPES— in sii«s 
9x12, 84x11, and 9>xx84. —The 
News. tic

Mr, Farmer-

Planning Irrigation?
I have plenty .of equipment avail-

. 0
able immediately for any shallow # 
setting up to 150 feet, including—

Pumps, Gear, Casing, etc,—

Harley
Henderson

Phone 18 or 89-J

UHSURmSSBO
in  th e to  2 -to n  tru ck  fie ld  !

T .a l k  about power! These ^ rea t new 
GMG’s are unsurpassed in horsepower 
in the 2-ton field —power to keep

hauling years longer! Rut new engines are 
only part of the stor>*.
From the rims up, these GMC*s are truck- 
engineered to stay young throughout the 
uncertain years ahead. \b u  get proof in • 
feature a lte r feature from individual 
models — things like wider Twin-Action 
hydraulic brakes, heavier axles and longer 
“pillow-action” springs.

Tks peiicaAsn pivfKH 
your lift tod preptfly. 
Itaddy proWcH your food.

Beautiful Kitchen Addition,
an elects  REFRIGERATOR
Booufy it word to dttcribo tho modom oUctric rofrigorotor. 

H's « sporUing oddition to your Intckon •—  good-looking on tho 

outsido ond good^ooking on tho insido. H's o procticol boouty, 

too, hooping food tofo. H Icoopt food tofo bocouto it it eporat- 

od by dopondoblo oWetrie Mnrjef brought to you by that stal

wart "koopor of tho food", Roddy Kilowatt.

SEC YOUR ehol,4e APPLIANCE DEALER 
THERE’S A MODEL FOR YOU

'M‘t extra quality is standard GMC equip
ment. You pay no “extras” for such things 
08 easy-turn steering with recirculating 
ball-bearing  action , the V entipane- 
controlled ventilation of the W eather- 
sealed “ Six-Footer** C ab —Turbo-Top 
pistons that develop higher power without 
“knock** w en  when nsing standard-grade 
gasolines!
So come in. Select from the widest range 
of engine-body-chassis combinations, 9 
smart new colors. Drive out in a rugged 
*51 GMC! Ybu*ll know it will take you 
farther, cost less to run—because it's built 
to last like the big ones!

PUBLIC SER V IC E
C O M P A N Y

. I I  TfARS o r  OOOD C m i l N S R i r  ANS rOBi lC SIRVICK

o
;/l

USNT • utoiym • ncavt moons 
I In a wfdo vaHoTy of owgmo-body-cNotgw combinArient fo Af ouory fn€km§

8 A S 0 U N E  8  D IE S E L  T R U C K S

}'our to 
treater hauUmg profits 1

/
Wharton Motors

ITIS-M Nartk Mala

Yov*M do boMor on a mod trmk whh yom OMC doohr
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Alter having wandered around 
ail over the Plains—in this col- 
mnn—last week. I want to run 
bark down to my old home town, 
Moody, for my pabulum t h i s  
week. Now, if any of you do not 
know where Moody is, 1 will tell 
you right off the reel; It is right 
dow'n there close to where I was 
born and raised—raised is  t h e  
right word. Tom Connolly w as  
raised about ten miles northeast 
of me. more east than north, and 
Pat Neff was raised about ten 
miles northwest o f  me, m o r e  
west than north. I was the apex 
of that triangle. So, I guess 1 
could have made a statesman too, 
if 1 had wanted to. But 1̂ pre
ferred 10 give T om  a n d  P a t  
moral support and the encourage 
ment of a vote now and then, 
and permit them t o attend t o 
ray business for me down in Aus
tin and in Washington. I t  w as  
their business to pile up the tax
es and mine to pay them—when 
I could scrape together enough 
money. To tell the truth, how
ever, both of them have paid far

more taxes than 1 have, and have 
served their country with great 
distinction, and all o f  u s  a r e  
proud of them.

• * A # •
Well, Moody is situated right 

down in the southernmost corn
er o f  McLennan county, right 
square dab between Pat Neff and 
Tom Connolly, I was born down 
a few miles 'nearly due south of 
Moody in Bell county. But I got 
there before Moody did. I was 
about six years old before Moody 
appeared on the scene. It owned 
its birth to the building of the 
Santa Fc Railway down through 
McLennan and Bell counties to  
Temple and thence on to Galves
ton. Going slightly southeastward 
from Moody, it passed about a 
mile and a half east of the place 
where my parents then lived._^l 
yet well remember going o v e r  
one day to the scene of opera
tions* and watching the muscular 
laborers swing their sledges and 
drive the spikes t h a t  fastened 
the steel rails to the cross-ties. 
How they came down *with a

thud amf a ring on the head ol 
t h e  spikes i n quick 'succession! 
To me it was wonderful t h a t  
their sledges never clashed. They 
were doing pprfect team work. 
How many years ago was that? 
Well, it must have been jin 1881.

• A J* A •

• r t

WANT MORE

power:

THE m i  MASSEY HARRIS 
4 - Row Tractor

Liberal trade-in allowance on your 
old tractor.—

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

The railway company had al
ready laid out a townsite a n d  
built a depot, and the town o f  
Moody was springing up as if by 
magic out there on t h e  bald 
prairies, i f  sprang, up none too 
soon, however, for already immi
grants had been swarthing into 
the country from Alabama, Ten
nessee, Georgia, and several-oth
er Southern States. Fifteen years 
before, the war had come to a 
close, the Negroes h a d  been 
freed, m a n y  Southern farmers 
and merchants h a d  seen a 11 
their belongings swept away, and 
for the past few years they had 
been coming to Texas to get a 
new start in life. The first fences 
had to be built of rails o r  o f 
stone, and it was both a heavy, 
task and a heavy expense to  
build them out on the b a l d  
prairies .But in the late seven
ties barbed wire had been invent
ed and was now coming into gen
eral use. Landowmers begin
ning to fence their holdings with 
wire; and the new-comers were 
buying land—some of them were 
—and were likewise fencing it 
with wire. T h e  rich Mack-land 
prairies which had been a-glew 
every spring theretofore with the 
gorgeous colors o f  myriads o f 
wild flowers, w e r e  now being 
broken up, most of them w i t h  
teams of horses and mules but 
some of them with oxen, and 
were ,being planted to. crops o f 
cotton' and com and oats. M y 
father never plowed with oxen 
but he raised a few, and I can 
well remember yet old Buck and 
Rowdy. He had another yoke that 
b e  named George a n d  Bill— 
George f o r  George Pendleton, 
who was a shrewd poUtieian in  
his day and served later for a 
time as lieutenant governor un
der Governor Hogg; and Bill, for 
Bill Carroll, who was making an 
Independent race at that particu
lar tiaae as a candidite for t h e  
Legislature against George Pen
dleton. So Pa named that yoke of 
oxen George and Bill. 1 don't re
member now which one of them 
was the "cussedest" one. for 1 
was not then large eoough to 
handle a yoke of oxen. But ray 
brother .William, who passed o o 
recently, was reminding me last 
fall of his having broken a piece 
of prairie ^ p d  away back i n 
those early days with a yoke of 
oxen. It is so; I remember i t  
too.

• • • • •
But. what has all this got to do 

with Moody? The answer is 
Everything. T h e s e  new-come 
farmers had to have brogans, and 
galluses, and jeans cloth out of 
which to make their britches and 
hickory cloth out of which to

RrRkle c o n  pciy  m o m

D W i y o o  c o n r  D V J  D Q T fQ f 2

make their shirts; sugar, and mo- 
s, andlasses, and meal; turning plows, 

double-shovel p l o w s ,  wagons, 
hames and collars tor their hor
ses; barbed wire, ovens, skillets, 
pots, pans, and Just every thing 
for the little home and the little 
farm of that day; and s<^,men be
gan building business houses on 
every townsite which the rail 
roads had laid out, and so, i n 
1881, Moody sprang up as if by 
magic. —̂ n d  Temple! Well in a 
year's time it became a bustling 
little city. I

• • « • •
At Moody, as well as at hun

dreds of other new towns that 
were springing up all over North, 
Central, and South Texas, a lot 
of small business houses, built 
of lumber, were thrown up in 
almost a day's time, but all of 
the more substantial business 
houses in Moody were built of 
stone. There was not much stone 
on or near the top of the ground 
where Moody was built, but plen
ty of solid limestone rock was 
tound and a rock quarry started 
on a hillside two miles south of 
Moody; and with the coming of 
the railroad, the business o f 
quarrying rock and hauling it to 
Moody for construction purposes 
soon became a major industry 
and continued to be so for some 
years. Those old stone buildings 
ih Moody still stand, but also 
brick buildings have been con
structed in> more recent years.

• • • • •
It wksn't long after the town 

was started until a fellow came 
along and opened up a newa- 
-paper office in a little wood 
stmeture, as I remember it. He 
named his brain<hild The Moody 
Monitor. My Pa didn't subscribe 
for the Monitor and I did not 
see a copy of it often, but 1 did 
have a kind of secret ambition 
to become an editor some day 
myself. However, I never could 
muster up the courage to go in
to that newspaper office and see 
what the thing looked like on 
the inside. Maybe I was afraid 
of the editor. I doot remember 
now even who be aras. But tot 
several years I debated a-ith my
self whether to become a big 
newspaper man or a great states
man and finally wound up by be 
coming both. Yeah!

• • •
After a few years the Monitor

either turned its toes up to the 
daisies— ĵust the ordinary kind, 
not the Tahdka daisies—o r  i t  
was sold to a new owner. Its 
successor was and is the pres 
ent Moody Courier, which is now 
getting well along into its six
tieth year. J. W. Gay, the pres 
ent editor, doesn't remember 
anything about the early history 
of the great religious weekly 
over which he now presides, for 
I doubt if he would admit to be
ing over forty years of age. But 
I remember some of the editors 
who have gone on beforf J. W. 
One of these was S. Hundley, 
who was a prominent citizen of 
Moody for many years. He is the 
man who really pulled t h e  
Courier out of the mire, set it 
on its feet, and made it a going 
concern. He did his town a n d  
community a real service.

Away back there somewhere, a 
fellow named Josh Billings was 
the pilot of the old boat—not 
the Josh Billings whose paper
back books you used to read, no 
doubt, and who had a national 
reputation as a humoHst, but the 
Courier Josh Billings carved out 
a reputation as something of a 
humorist, himself locally, here in 
Texas.

And then there was Mary Jane 
Cox. He too majored on humor. 
I don’t  know when nor why he 
was given that nick-name but be 
probably earned i t  ' . ,

Other more recent editors who 
served Moody as newspapermen 
were J. C. or J. W. Fox—I have 
forgotten his initials—who pub
lished it some ten or twelve

FOB—

ELECTRICAL
CONTBACTOfO—

Large Jobe i |a t  
Mfe tn m

8 B B  —

Lewis Electric

PMONB IIT-J

years, and Sam Braswell, fom- 
erly of the Clarendon News, ^ o  
piloted the Courier for a few 
years, and has done the same 
thing for a number of west Tex
as papers.

Mr. Gay, the present editor, 
is serving his town and communi
ty well, and we enjoy the week

ly visiU of his paper to our oL
nee.

• • « * •
Moody has one physical pe

culiarity which no stranger in  
the town would ever discover, 
and we doubt if many of the in- 
babitanU have ever noticed I t 

, (Continued)

Bstsse - Propane
TANKS ani APPUANC^^S

john Witt Butane Gas Co.

Our Service Will Please You—
Phone 307

Auto Jests by Bill Strange Motors

//oyys vouR
RRT/Sr/C SENSE?

*H takes mere than b o s |^  to keep a car alea to rtda
la . . . CMM by BILL flrnANGB IMTOBS to have as 
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Bill Strange Motors

**VOUR NEW ^SOfiOO MILES-NO WEAR*
O il is the beet we heve ever need,” eaye 
George M. Jamee, Manager, Metro Moiore, 
Ford Dietribotm, Murrey, Utah. “We uee 
Conoco ftiper in all oar demonatietora and 
recommend it highly to new oar bUFsta.**

'50.000 MIIES-NO WEAR!*- PROVED HERE:
After a poniahing 50,000-mile 
witM proper cmM ctue draiiu and regular

road
labrioate<hwitfa new Cdiiooocore, eiy inea labnoate<bW]

Hupef Motor OU ebowed no wear of any
coneequmee . . .  in (act, an average of lea  
than one one-tboueandth inch on cylindara 
and crankehafta.

AND gaaoline milmce tor tne teat 0, 
railaa wee actualW 99.77% aa good as 
the drat ^000! Tnia test proved that i 
Conoco aURB, with Oil-PLatino, can 
saaka your car last lonm , parform batter, 
use laaa gasoUna and ou.

for the last 6,000 
for

'‘5 0 /m M U es
koW etr!

T V I UMO MANT W m M N r MANM
of oil. but was aavar aatisBad oatfl I beard 
the story of '80,000 M Baa-No Wear* and
changed to new Conoco fiupK.** writes Baa 
F. Taylor, Traveliag Saleaman, Port Worth, 
Texas. “Now I gat graatar aavitupa in oil ooa- 
snmptioa and morr gaaoUna milaa to the gsUon.**

(D*MI
e o a T iN B N T a a
OIL C O M rA N V

•w — raom  — Kti TABOKA

HERMAN RENFRO
C o n o c o  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  ‘
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Professiihial 
Directory

Production Credit
a sso c ia t io n

Africultural, Livettcek . 
Vheder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News office

STANLEY 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBAUdERS 

rkMM m  Day or Nlfht 
Anabolanoe A Hearae Serrice

STAPP CLINIC
W. R. STAPP, M..D. 

Phone 38S

•«

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

CHnle BoUdlag 
o n c e  Ph. a  Baa. PIL as 

Tahofca, Taxaa

TahokaJlospital
CUNIC 

Prokl. M. D.
C. atdea T tea a , 1 1 ^ .  

PHOWB 15_______

. C.N.. WOODS
JSWBLRY

WATCH UPAIRINQ 
flia i Door North of B an

Drs. ^ a a l  & 
Schaal

. ODBOPRAOTORS 
LahbMk HlSh««l 

B e t I t  Tnafc

Bucy Animal 
Hospital

T nO O fA B U N  
LAME8A. TEXAS 

F lu e  m  or n in e

Calloway Huffaker
ATroemr-AT-LAW

Odds & Ends
(Cont’d. FTotn Editorial Page)

If you were to approach Moody 
from any angle, or If you were 
to stroll about on the streets and 
make a  visual survey of the town, 
you would readily see that it has. 
the earmarks of a typical pros
perous black-land town of pro
bably 1.100 or 1,500 population; 
substantial business buildings of 
brick and stone, many neat at
tractive homes, some of them of 
modem style a n d  architecture, 
and you would have a good im
pressions of the town; but proba
bly you would not discover or 
s u a p ^  that the water which falls 
on the town of Moody drains off 
into three distinct and separate 
streams and that the water which 
falls two milas north of Moody 
drains o f f  i n t o  still another 
stream. In point of elevation, 
Moody if in fact the higheat-up 
town in McLennan county, about 
800 feet above sea-level.

• • • • •
All the water which falls on 

Moody west of the SanU Fe rail
way, which includes all the busi
ness district and half or more 
of the residences, drains off in 
to Stampede Valley and helps to 
form Stampede Creek three mitoa 
southwest of . Moody. The. other 
prong of Stampede Creek cornea 
down through a broad, flat, 
black-land valley that heads u p  
Just east of Ea^e S|»inga, where 
Pat Neff originated Stampede 
creek flows into the Leon River, 
the Vkbo together' with o t h e r  
streams foroM Little River down 
below Belton, and Little River 
flows on down by Cameron and 
finally Into the Bratoe east o f 
that city.

Most of the water which falls 
on Moody aaat of the Santa Fe 
railway, a large residential die- 
trk t, drains oU Into and helpa 
to form Elm Creak, which flows 
southeast through the eastern 
pertien of Bell county and the
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TOM T GARRARD
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L 1%. 101 • O m o t Ph. 40« 
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Oavril
iM tN htT BmA  Bldg. 

TAilOICA.___________ TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATrORNBY-AT-LAW 

loedin Bldg. '  Taboka
OOtee FtMBe 108 

Raaldenea Phone 78

B. P. MADDOX
Attarwey-At-Lnw
Seeoed Floar 

First NwUonal Bank

TWO-WAY
UUNDRY

9

Wet or Dry Wash
U ’B seiii and 7 Maytag 

t — M Mew

Curb Service
Plek-Up A Daitvery 8ai sta« 
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H. N. McDo n a l d

I N S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y

J. A. Siggarataff a  R.

REAL ESTATE

northern part of Milam county 
and finally into Little River 
northeast of Cameron a fe w  
miles above the point where that 
stream joins the Brazos.

A little of the water which 
falls on the extreme northeast 
portion of Moody drops off into 
deep valleys between rugged hills 
and forms South C ow  Bayou, 
which thence flows eastward 
through Bruceville in McLennan 
county, joins t h e  North Cow  
Bayou which comes down b y 
Lorens, and the combined stream 
meanders on down into Falls 
county past Chilton and into the 
Brazos some eight or ten miles 
west of Marlin.

If one goes north out of Moody 
on Highway 317 toward McGreg
or, two miles north of town he 
will find himself starting down's 
long incline and pretty soon he 
will observe to his left a little 
stream, but its upper ' reaches 
carry off only the waters that 
come from the natural rainfall or 
that seep out of the ground dur
ing and following l ^ g  w e t 
spells. As he continues to go 
down the gently descending road 
that gradually curves with the 
railroad around the hills on the 
east, be will find that this little 
stream is joined by others that 
come dowh other hollows from 
the west. ThcM are the head
waters of the South Boeque. A- 
bout six or seven miles north of 
Moody and three or four milca 
south of McGregor be will croas 
the> South Bosque thus formed. 
He will luve deecended 180 * or 
too feet in coming from-Moody, 
but from the South Boeque on to 
McGregor his road m a k e s  a 
gentle ascent. Going through Mc
Gregor, be will join the Brown- 
wood • Gatasville • Waco highway, 
and If he turns e a s t  h a  will 
skirt the north edge of the South 
Boeque Valky down to a point 
near the Big Portland Cement 
Plant, whare he will cross i t .  
From that point it is only a 
short distance to the point where 
it runs late Lake Waco. Naar by, 
the Middle Boeque cornea in al
to, and further around to t h a  
north a mile or so, the North 
Bosque, the largaat oi the three, 
cornea In. The combined «-atcra 
of the three Boeques go over the 
spillway of Laka Waco to form a 
single atraam whldi joins t h e  
Brasos a short distance below at 
the northern limita of the city 
proper.

Going down the highway from 
McGregor to the Cement Plant, 
one will obatnrt and 'bo chaim 
ed by the chain of hills that rise 
abruptly from the south bauk of 
the Soutk Booque and that oaarks 
the northern extremity of the hill 
country that alarts In several 
milca northwest of Moody a n d  
several milca southwest of Mc
Gregor and extends then east
ward past Eddy and Bruceville 
and Lorena in McLennan county 
aod past MoorevUle i n Falls 
county and on to the level bot
tom lands of the Brazos. South
ward from Eddy a n d  Moody, 
these hills extend also down past 
Troy and Pendleton in Bell coun
ty, past Temple, and on past 
HeMenheirocr and Rogers. J u s t  
west of Rogers in Bell county are 
the "Knobs*’ that can be seen for 
a long distance in almost every 
direction. Below Rogers, the hills 
gradually melt away into the val
leys of Little River and numer
ous other streams that wend 
their way toward and into the 
Brazoa.

A • • • #
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It’s a r i c h  a n d  interesting i 
country, folks, and it was intor- 
eating to mo to learn that Moody | 
is lituated on the highest eleva-' 
tion of any town in Texas ea s t! 
and south of Fort Worth, Cle ' 
burne. Meridian, Gatesville, Kil
leen, Georgetown, Auitin, and < 
San Antonio. And it was inter
esting to ttjt also to learn that 
Moody and its immediate vicinity 
feed four different streams o f  
water that find their way finally 
into the Brasos from North WacoJ 
to Port Sullivan east of Cameron, t 
about 70 m iles' downstream a a 
the crow flies, much' more than * 
that as the River twists and*,  
turns. I

Much cotton and other goods 
and commodities, b y  t h e  way, 
used to be shipped by steamboat 
to and from Port Sullivan up and 
down the Brasos through t h a  
Gulf of Mexico. But when t h a  
failroada came, the Port died. I 
stopped there once a long time 
ago, and it had then shrunk up 
to just one little old business 
house. It was on the oast bank 
of the Brazoa just below tha 
point where Little River empties 
into the Brasoe from the wcet. 
And that’s the point at which the 
waten that come out of Moody 
through old Stampede Creek and 
through Elm C ra^ , and through 
the South Cow Bayou, and .from' 
near Moody through t h e  South. 
Boaque may meet and mingle to
gether again and go on together^ 
laughing or murmuring as they 
roll on serenely or turbulently, 
according to t l ^  mood, to jote 
the salt waten of o i i r  great' 
soutlwrn 'aaa-at Vajaaco.

Now there are many other 
things I could have said about 
Moody but this is probably more 
than you will have the time or the 
petlence to reed. So, U any of 
you waat to go down there wttb 
me on my next trip, I will take 
you along and introduce you td  
some of my Moody friends, who 
are among the bam people e n  
eertk.

CARD OP THANU 
We wish to take this means of 

thanking our many friends f o r  
floral otferingA words o f  sym
pathy, and food brought in when 
we leet our loved one. tether, 
and kushand. God bleat you alL 
—Mrs. Frank Cook, Maasra. and 
Mmca. Louis McKay. R oy  Vin- 
yard, T. J. Cook. Frankia Cook, 
and A. J. Cook and families.

STATED MEETINOF 
of Taboka Lodge No 
1041 Ihc first Tees, 
day Bight in eael 

BBonth at 7;10. Mcm- 
bera are urgad to attend. Visitors 
Ufekonw. —B. F. Sherrod. W. M.

Wasme Shawn. Bee’ll

CARD OF THANKS r - .
We wish to thank you peoide 

for the shower given us follow
ing the d e s ti^ io n  by fire of our 
house and furnishings, the mem
bers of Sweet Street Baptist 
Chapel for the “love” offering, 
and Rollin McCord for his kind 
help. Your aid and friendship 
will ever be remembered. May 
God bless you. —Mrs. W. O. 
Davis and family.-

LYNN COUNTY NEWS, 
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank a l l  o u r  
friends, most sincerely, who so 

‘generously gave of their t i m e '  
and efforta in aaaistlng ua to get 

I our n e w  quarters in readiness 
I for the opening lart Sunday. —
I Shambeck Buick Co.

_________ Friday. April_20^1981
KRXf T ENVELOPES— in Maes 
9x11. SHxll. and SVkxSVi. -.T he 
News. tie

Mimyi

NOW IN STOCK— Manilla file
______________ folders, letter sire only. —T h e

7*0 Buy or Sell Use Classified Ads News. tfc

Now In S tock . . .
The Famom—

Davidson
♦ )

(Bo-bevif Knives
a %

ALL LENGTHS

it  might pay you to get yours now, as these knives 
have been very scarce and it may be that no more 
will bo available.

Phone 14
—' YOUR IHC DEALER

yCHEVROLET>^
AOVANCI-DISION TRUCKS

V

J

ICaWiiiwWiii W I Sard aad Mm iSaa-
aa araOaSUiry af maNrlalJ

Greater on-the-job performance
with these great ’truck features

«x

•H IA T
aTwoQraat Eaglnaa 
a Valva In Maad ElUaliiicy 
a Hna-Flame Cembwellen 
a Pwaar ijat Carburatar 

CaaNni 
14-WRri 
Us Hi

• Cm I ABay Iran i

a Naw artn—Astlan l̂aar Îrakaa nu—>
• Naw Dual Una ParUn| Brake

eua*ir-dtiV aadrid
a New Terque Artlen Brakee

a PeeM>peraled farkkn Brake (■*dia«aai-̂ ...........

a a iA T  CAb AND OOO^ 
^PIATUM S <

a Fleal Maualed Cab 
a lapravre FkB-WMBi Cab taal 
a Baal Adjatla te reaper lye Level

a Large Dear Openlngi
• Side Deers HeM Open by Over-

• Sturdy Steel CenetrucBen 
alMt-DeeignBedNe
a Ptek'-UpBodtoawMinHehSkWBkea

a FuB-WMtti Qravel 8 
a Ona-Pleea Fendere

• I
-Jaw

OmOUB M

Bray Chevroiet Co.
I ttf LOCKWOOD

1 i
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D o n k e y  B a 9 e b a ll  
G a m e  M a y  1 s t

Fishermen Bring 
Home 297 Pounds

Gordon Women 
Have Quilting '

lerr will b« a donkey base- 
tam e under the lights on 
fcKKball field Tuesday night. | 
1 .at 8 o’clock, according to j 

Joe Turner, for benefit ol 
fk r  High School athletic fund.

North Side boys will play 
tlir South Side boys, and the 
tsaanad donkeys and their would 
la- riieTi should 'furnish the spec 
t^ o ra  a lot of fun.

Head The Classified Ads.

-W OM EN 
N E E D E D ! ^

C««4ifM0 if! dtcrdtor̂ loM •Wc« mocliiA* ■rôVdtM Sdwtinf toloriM of Il.tOO t« S2.200 cotfftdi pr«p«r« ptUlily plocdMdiit. fwivrt odcwrity. 0«y, Call mr wrila.

Five WHson men returned on 
Thursday of last week from a 
week’s fishing trip to Don Martin 
I.ake down in Old Mexico, and 
reptM*! that they found fishing 
pretty good.

They brought home 297 pounds 
l1 dressed fish, all cat and bass. 
c,r nearly thirty pounds to the 
man.

However, My Hendrix told The 
N.nvfc, the road.s »vere very bad, 
the weather was hot and the 
dust was almost stifling.

The party was composed of 
Pat and Thoo Campbell, Howard 
Cook, E. J. Hendrix, and Luke 
Coleman, and also one nuin from 
Lamc.sa, two from Lubbock, and 
one from Ropes.

Cooking an outdoor meal in 
aluminum foil was the discussion 
at the Gordon H. D. Club which 
met in the home of Mrs. Betty 
Hairc on April 10.

The dub met all day for quilt
ing and a covered dish lunch.

The’ next meeting on April 24 
will be held at the hdtne of Mrs. 
Jessie Ward. Final plans for an 
entertainment for the families of 
club members ,will be made at 
the next meeting.

Those present for afternoon 
coffc^ and‘ cookies were: Mmes. 
Gus Gatzki, B. H. Jones, Glenn 
Wheatley, I.ouise Carson, Ruby 
Stewart, and the hostess.

[Approaching Marriage o f  Joan Slover 
And Dwight Townsen Is Announced t

Mr. and Mrs! J. W. Slover of bridegroom is a student in Me 
Tahoka are announcing the en- Murry College in Abilene.
gagement and approaching mar
riage oF'lheir daughter. Miss Jo
an, to Mr. Dwight Townsen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Townsen,
also of Tahoka.

The bride-elect is a student in 
Texas Technological College i n 
Lubbock, a n d  t h e  prospective

T^e wedding will take place in 
early June a t  t h e  Methodist 
Church of Tahoka.

, There are many ways in which 
«n automoMle driver can demon- 
stnaite gentlemanly qualitiles, pro
vided the driver is a genHeinan.

METHODIST SERVICES 
FOR NEXT SUNDAY 
- Rev. 'C. A. Holcomlb, pastor of 
the Tahoka Methodist Church, is 
conducting a revival meeting at 
the Lockney Church this week, 
but he will b e ' back home f o r  
Sunday’s services.

His sermon subjects for next 
Sunday h e r e  a r e :  Morning, 
“Christianity’s Appeal,” and a t  
7:30 p. m., “Strombali.”

News WUrtt Ads Gets Results.

! J im  Burleson, Happy Smith, 
j and Buel Draper left Saturday 
for a fishing trip to Elephant 
Butte L.nke near Hot Springs, N. 
M.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
Mrs. C. C. Dwight was ill sev

eral days la.st week.

I lc r r  it the offiriMi porlm il of 
the I'>!>1 Muid of tUtllon. p rr lir  
Jcunnine H o lla n d .
I r x a t .  T h e  b r o w n - e y e d ,  brunrtle  
Maid it 21 yean old and wat a ten- 
iwi at T e x a t  S t a l e  C o l l e g e  for 
K omen before tlie wat cboten Kina  
( o llon't I9S1 fathion and goodwill 
anibattadrett. M a i d  j e a n n i n e  it 
making a Al.OOO m ilt Irant-roiili- 
nenlal lour, vitiling more than 40 
e llie t in the United S lalet. Europe, 
and l.alin  Amrt-ica at the cotton 
indutiry'a cmisaary.

METHODIST W. S. C. S. 
WILL SPONSOR TEA

The Methodist W. S. C. S. is 
sponsoring a silver tea May 1st 
at 4:15 p. m. in Fellowship Hsll 
of the church.

Wmji

Mrs. Pete Hegi will be the 
guest speaker, reviewing t h e  
book, “Root Out of Dry Ground,” 
by Argye M. Briggs. The pub
lic is cordially invited.

\N
iim h

'MMr.BumHnrfi

Now Is A Good Time—

T O  B U Y  Y O U

M -.1/ and A •C V *■

Disc Plows
One-ways, Disc Tillers and 

Tandem Discs

We Hare .4 Few----------

Allis - Chalmers

All-Crop
Harvesters

New and Used

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
/ .  Douglas Finley

PVT. ROBERT W. GLENN 
HOME ON FURLOUGH 

Pvt. Robert W’. Glenn of the 
66th Medium Tank Bn., 2nd 
Armored Division^ o | Fort,Hood, 
Texks. is home on a 14-day fur
lough. While here he is visiting' 
his parents and family, Mr, and 
Mrs. G. W. Glenn. Sr., of Route 
3. P '̂t. Glenn also visited his 
brother; Roy Glenn at Camp 
Carsoni Colorado, this week. 
Robert is expecting to see over
seas duty in the near future, as 
his unit is high on the list to be 
used as reinforcements to Gen
eral Eisenhower’s Western De
fense force.

^970 tivt
NOW IN STOCK— ManUla fUe 
folders, letter sige only. —T h e  
News. , tfc

COTTON QUIZ
J 4E R E  D O E S  « S W I I

MANILLA FILE FOLDERS, let
ter size. —The News. - tfc

____ u . _________________ — _  _   -----------------

Retd The CIssslBed Ads.

Vic Vet foyt
^ ^  \OUCAKT SWITCH FOOM A GM

» U  C O « R K P O N O € N C E  Q O U R S C
l O a A S S Q O O M t C A I N I N O  A F t i S
TVE JUiy ZS CUT OFF OME.BUT

CAN GO AHEAD WlTU ADNMNaDj
01 Pll-l. COCBtSPONOENCt

TC/dHlNO IH-mt SAME FIELD

T in  W ONDIR O M -C O A T W ALL PAINT M A P I W ITH W Li
Exceptionally easy to apply with' brush-or
r o l l e r ,  m a d e - w i t h - o i l  F l a t l u x  g o e s  o n  s m o o t h l y ,. . . .dries quickly to a beautiful, washable Anise 
Covers wallpaper in one coat. Buy and try 
Flatlux today!

ASK ABOUT COLOR VISION . . .
the handy color selector that shows how rooms look 
when hnished in sman new Identically Matched Colors.

P i R  O A U O N

NOW* a. MORE THAN EVER . . .USE A PROVED PAINTI
FROM  THE CITY OF MOSUL 
IN MESOFOTAMIA..ACITY 
t h a t  W A6 FAMOUS FOR. 
ITS CLOTMS OF G Q L P / Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
Get behind the wheel 
of the easiest handling

— t r :

truck you ever drove!
Far fiUI taf«ra>aUaa oMilact raar 

VcmANn AOUINISTaATION

OCR FIFTH—

Free Chick
Day Will Be on—

Friday, April 20th
IS WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS

Given FREE
To The First 100 Adults in th'e store after 10:00 A. M.

Order your Straight Run and Pullets to arrive on these Dates

30 FREE COCKERELS
With each order of at least 100 Straight Run Chicks on the 
alx)ve dates. - . ^

■ .i
Buy a Battery Brooder and one Sack of Broiler Chow and 
get 40 FREE CHICKS to fiW the brooder, . '

balo fhuren Farm Storo

TRUCKS
^  Iniels ^  ^  ̂  •

Availnbte cm H*. 
and 1-toii asocinla. 
Makan driving naainr 
w ith  m arv rlo u sly  
.mootk parfnraaaMon. 
CuahtoBZ ag a in a t 
ahtfck and a tra in .
aavna mi
WngthMM

upkwp, 
s truck life.

A mvm I)adg« 
Rnfrd” truck will 
■take a Bharpnr turn
— mancuvgr into 
tight placM MMier
— p a ra  wi th la ta  
trouble—aava you 
tins* and driving 
effort on every trip.

/ -
I\

^-----70
NtMfl 4 f e ed iy d w  sMh Iransadiiianl

Now you get anfar, enaiar alnering. New 
atearing genra ou moM modela give 3rou 
noaitive cmitfV/l. f>riving ia More com- 
rartable. ton, thanks to Use new, Im - 
proved e»c aring svheel poaittcM.

' Four-tpred now ansi/oMf on ■
J-ton modela, as well as 1 and 2-tcmi

/

3-epeed Rynckro-ahift tranemiaai 
anf on L4-, 1-ion,.,  S-apaed 
on 2^-ton, available on l ^ -  a

liaaionetand- 
standard 

and 2-Um.
Now Dodge brings you im portant
now eaae-of-handling ndv|htagea— W n O t  /O O -R o ff fO  l U f f a n i  tO  y O U  • e •
along svith all the eaae-oiHuuidling 
feat urea th a t have made V Dodge 
*‘Job-Rated” trucks the choice of 
champion truck-drivans from ooaat
to OOMt!

A Dod«e *'Jn 6 -R a ttf' truck b  
niwiwd of the factory to fit a apecii 
joh, save you money, last longw

enm-
ecinc

Theae new tn ickaare amaxingly easy 
to  maneuver. They bring you alj the 
proved advantagea of croaB-steering, 
wide front tread and abort Aheel- 

And you get the extra handling 
I of Synchro-ahift tranamiaaion—

^-£va»y unit frmn angine to  rear axle 
ia factory-onfinaered to
haul a apeeiftc load over the roads you 
travel and a t  the apeeda you reqidre.

.-^frame, axlaa, ap rinp . srhaela, tiraa, 
and others—ia engineered right to  
provide the a t r e n ^  and rapacity 
needed.

ffiwrg unit that 8VFFOKT8 tho kmd

Kerry unit that MOVES tho lo a d -  
engine, clutch, tranamiaaion, p r o w 
ler ahafti rear axle, and o th m  —ia 
engineered right to meet a particular 
operating condition.

^ItM steering ooiunui geanhift oo
tonnage models. Dodge Ĵ fiffTivck

Gaignat Motor Co.

Volui

Plans 
the second 
Rodeo wl 
Friday an| 
12.

There 
ances of 
Saturday 
giant par.- 
town Frid 

“ G o a t ’.’
' furnish th 
the rodeo 
be calf I 
saddle bn 
and bull 
clown ant 
and also i 

Tbursda 
rodeo, a 
will be h( 
the aquar 
Saturday 
performan 
dance at I 
ing T. D. 
western bt 

The Jay 
event this 
ka Ropini 
arena pre 
bleechers. 

Booster 
nad for T 
preceding

ch a rp  of 
the parade 
all who ca 
er trips, at 
ed in enti 
rade to be 

Advertisi 
direction c 
aaaisted by 

Conceaab 
A. J. Jest 
and other 

Wilton 1 
chat 

aalcs.
In additi 

the Jayceei 
additional i

petted to I 
than the i 
The local 
f ia r ’s shot 
mm. the 
established 
rodcoi of

ODonnel 
wday vots 
of the pro 
In bonds <

to buy a I 
$18,600 dd 
and to rei 
mentary b 

Plans f 
drawn by 
A Pattarao 
for an ( 
structure 1 
the latest 
wlil care f< 
dents frofc 
fifth grath 
offlcea. a 
a coMbina 
eafotorla s 
Idtchon.

Accordin 
Praas, vetl 
tacraasa ta 
Farm laad 
avarap ol 
dMtrict, an 

The old 
will b# rm 
•htth, save 

Coatracti 
ly as poasi 
have thg 
■axt Janui

U n. Dot 
o l  patianl


